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TEE ONTARJO TEACIIEI{:

A MONTHLY EIYUCATIONAL JOURNAL

ELORA TEACHE*RS' CONVENTION.

A very important Convention of the tea-
chers of Wellington County, was held at
Elora a short time ago, at which the Hon.
Adani Crooks and Prof. Goldwin- Smith
were present. The Convention was attended
by over i50 teachers,and great interest was
manifested in the objects for which it was
assembled. A number of resolutions were
submitted, and carried almost unanimously..
These we purpose noticing somewhat in
detail.

The first resolution was as follows
ce-. 'Moved and seconded, that in the

opinion of this Convention, Coitnty and
(Jityr Boards of Exarniners be not allowed
to renewv thxrd-class certificates, or ta grant
perraits or interim certificates and that
third class certificates be made Provincial
for three years, also that an elementary
knowledge of Book-keeping and human
Physiology be required, and that British or
Canadian History be substituted for Gener-

It willIsbe remembered that we discussed
ýat considerable length the difficultiès con-

nected with any interference with the pre-
sent classification of Public Sehool Teach.
ers. We do flot by any means argue ini
favor of a Iow standard or an inferior grade
of teachers, but we hold that such is the
present state of education in the côuntry,
that we cannot dispense with a grade that
formis such a large percentage of the profes-
sion We do not, howevei, believe that
any advantage would be gained by making
third class certificates Provincial. It is
feit that to conQ ie third class teachers to
one county, with the strong probability
staring them in the face, that a renewal of
their certificates is impossible, is in itself a
stimulus to exertion. True, there are mnany
who enter the profession to *gain some par-
ticular end, that are utterly indifferent ta
the requirements of the times and canse-
quently make no advance whatever. There
ivili be always "'Third Class Teachers."
To give such persons a Provincial1 standing
would anly aggravate the trouble, by con-
ferring upon them au importance which
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they did flot deserve, and the dignity of
whichi they were unable to maintain.

lIn regard tu the renewal of Third Class
Certificates, ive are bound to say, that wve
cannot entirely agree with the teacliers of
Wellington County. We admit that there
is some force in the argument that the tea-
cher so deficient in application as flot to
work himself up froni a Third Class to a
Second Class in three years, deserves to be
cashiered. But while this is true, there is
another consideration, and that is whether
in the interests of education jr would flot bc
better to renew the certi.fica.ýe *6f a third
class teacher, who bas added three years
exp-rience to bis oirn attainaients, thari
to hand bis school over to another teacher
0f no higher attainments, and wvithout any
experience whatever. We believe the ex-
perienced teacher is worth a good deal
more than the inexperienced, and therefore
in many cases a renewal of certificate.
niight be advisable in the public interest.

.The granting of permits or interfin cer-
tiicates is, howev.er, a different rnatter.
Whese should be entirely dispensed wiih
except %where"thére is no othér nieans of
filling all the vacant schools. It is .a pow-
er which might be abused by aný Inspecto*r,
but wbich is worthy ofbeing retained in
order to meet contingencies that could flot
ble met in any ôther way.

The suggestion that British and Cana-
dian History sbould be substituted. for Gen
eral ,HiÉtory is a good one, but nîight be
eye. stili more modified. We think the
C entral Examining Conîmittee should pres-
cribe somàe limited portion of history on
which candidates should be exaniined,
advertising the saine one year in advance.
It-ie utterly absurd to ask a Third Class
,candidate to read up as niuch history -as
a Fitat Class candidate. Tire only'remedy
lor this absurdity would be to lumit Third
Class candidatès as already indkcated, -thus

dfollcswing out thre sanie system as now pre-

vails withi regard to First Class candidates
in the study of English literature.

The Second resolution cormmends ilseif
witbout note or comment, lit is quite use-
less to encumber our &C programme" with
a variety of subjects to whichi no teacher
in a country schiool can be expcected to
give his attention. The resolution ib as
follovs :

ci2. Moved and seconded that, ini the
opinion of' this meeting, Botany, Natural
History, Agricultural Chemistry, Domestic
Economy, Civil Gbvernment, Book-keeping,
and Christian Morals, as -taught froni a text-
book, be made optional subjecis.

The third resolution proposes to dispense
wvith quarterly examinations, leaving i
optional for the teacher to choose wbatever
season would suit *him best to hold semi-
annuai exanhinations.

The fourth resolution calis for an exten-
Sion of holidays, asking "that the vacations
of Public Schools should be the sanie as
Hligir Schools and at the samne tim'e." We
think that at present thre holidays are quite
sufficienÎt. re believe it is not in the in-
terest of the profession to, advçcate an. ex-
tension. There is sucir a thing possible as
to create thre feeling that a profession is too
highly favored. -. Thre effeçt of the feeling
would be to reduce wages and excite un-ý
kind criticisms adverse to the profession.
Besides, there is another side to this ques-
tion. Would flot an extension of holidays
be a hindrance to tho cause of education?
Teachers should, remember that they are
in duty botind not only to, give an equival-
ent for their salaries, but, also, in the
interests of thre protession, to, avoid any-
thing calculated to impair its usefulness, or
dirninish its influence. The work in ii'hici,
they are eggdis of the hxgheet nation4l
value. The progress of the country aed
their own advancemrent are closely cqnrieç t-
ed, and in no case should they puis ue aî
eourse that would retard that progress or
affect their, own interests.
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bodies uiight have sonie weight. Chanijes gramme for.be wvhole terin.
in church connection are ail made' ln the. The loss of turne likely to accrue frotn,
sûmmer, when the weather is warm* and attendance upon our Normal SchooIÈ,under
conveniences of travel much more abundaf'nt, the present system, deserves the lnqsP,
than they usually are in winter. This vie' w serious considetation. Not only is it un-,.
,ýf the question alone should suqfflce to just to the keacher, but, it is also likely ýQ.
bring about the desired' change. affect- the attenda»gce of -students. OT-Tg

the "I'Disciplipary » argument is also a breakengagements or to seék;therp,î.ýinthe.

The fifth resolution' submitted to the Con-
vention, but not voted upon is as follovs :

I5. Moved and seconded that, in con-
sideration of the frequent changes wvhich
teachers are coinpelled to make in rural
sections, and the inferior class of houses
which they are cornpelled to occupy, it
would be a great advantage to married
teachers, and help to keep thern in the pro-
fession, if such a change were made iii the
schooi year as would enable thein to ter-
niinate their annual engagements with the
sunumer.holidays ; and that such a change
would also benefit the Public Schools,since
a teacher can gain control of aschool much
more easily, when the attendance is amaîl,
as it invariably'is after the summer vacation;
also that large scholars, who attend scbool
during tihe wvinter seas(in only would have
thre adva.ntage of thre saine teacher during
the whole session ; and furtirer we hold,
that it wvould facilitate the attendance of
teachers at thre Normal Scirools, and be
more convenient for teachers wvho obtain
certificates in July. '-

Thre object of this resolution is simply to
changre the fiscal year of our Public Scirools.
The reasons for tis change are, ist. Con-
venience of rnarried teachers; 2nd. Dis-
ciplinary advantages ; 3rd. Continuity of
classes; 4th. Facilities for attending the
Normal School.

[n regard to the llrst reason, it is quite
apparent that there is 'no more inconvenient
season in the year than m. id-it inter for a
teacher with a fangily, to change bis loca-
tion. :Roads are in, many cases bad, wea-
tirer severely cold, dwellings bard to get
and many otber inconveniences which do
not prevail in tire sunimer season. lIn tis
respect tire example of the itinerant systern
in connection with sorne of our religlous

zmmmmmmg__ ý. __ MV»ý ý ---
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good one. It certainly is a great disadvan-
tage to a tencher to go into a sclîool par-
ticularly if it is in any way disorganized,and,
find hrnself surrounded by fifty or sixty
pupils the first day. To a young teacher
the task is almost appalling, and many
failures may, no doubt, be traced to the
enormous strain put upon the teacher by
the combination of discipline and tuitki0,
so suddenly imposed uipon him. Biy taking
charge of a school at midsummer, howvever,
ail these difficulties are removed. His
classes are sinail. The larger pupils, who
are most iikely to give hlm trouble are
absent. He bas no dificulty in establishing
his authority, because accession to the Dura-
ber of bis pupils is so graduai, that they
can casily be brought into sympatby with
the general tone of the school, and thus
wbat would be alniost an insupeiable ta.*
on the ist of J anuary, becomes comipara-
tive!y easy uûder tbe more favorab~le ýcw.
cuinstances proposed in this resolution.

There is a gooci deal aiso to be gained
by the continuity of classes. Many larger
pupils rencw their attendance at scho*o
every year about tho middle of Novemtber.,
They are no sooner nicely started ho.wever,.
than there is a change of teachers, -with ;a
new modeý of discipline, classification ,, etc.,
Plans which were well nigh matured -are
overturned, and much tune is lost bytl3e.
changes proposed, as well as by the in-
ability of the new teacher to understand foi
somte turne Nvbat is best to be done. Were
the fiscal year changed, the saine teaober
would have the same pupils durt'ng the
whole winter terni and thus, without àny_
interruption carry theru through the pro-
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zniddle of a year k, always a disadvantage.
It is quite possible that after at eacher has
devoted a whole year to study at the
Normall Sehiool and spent a good deal of
Inoney, that lie nmust %vait for six rnonths
longer before lie can secure a situation.
We &' not know that, this often happons,
but it is very apt to happen under the pre-
sent systeni. Change the fiscal year and
t'his difficulty ivili be overcome. Engage-
nients can then be made and ternîinated,
with a view to t1he long prosecution of studies
for higher usefulness in the profession.

We must express our hecarty. approval of
the general tenor of the resolutions adopted
by the Wellington County Teachiers' Con-
vention. We trust these gatherings of tea-
chers wvi1l becomie frequent-that the tea-
cheFs of every county ivili consider the
advancernent of education to be onie of
.heir first duties to their country and their
profession, and thus build upon a solid
basis that systenm of Public Schools, which
has justly become the pnide -)f ail tiue-
hearted Canadians.

THE SUPERANNUATIPN FUND.

'We bave received 'the foilowing coin-
rnunication :
2? the Elditor ojithe Ontario Teacker

SIR,-You have froin turne to tirne
very generously furnished any required in-
formation of general interest to the profès-
:sion ; and, if flot trespassing too much on
your good nature and the space at your
disposai, I would like to make a few inquie-
ies respecting the provisions and manage-
mient of the Superannuated Fund. If I
except one or two clauses which are pretty
well understood by teaohers generally, I
:must confess I arn totally in the dark.
'These clauses are, ist. Every maie teacher
:ýshal1 pay $4 per annumn into, said Fund.
2nd. Th2 - Inspector shahl save teachers the
trouble of hiandling the aforesaid sum, by
having 1-, with-held when the cheque is paid.
Now, Mi. Editor, having given you an ac-
:eunt of the knowiedge I aiready possess, I
-shall proceed to ask a few questions. lias
there everbeen an audit since the riund was
'estabiished ? Did the Governiment prom-
ise .to, pay a céertain, sumn into .that Fund,
yearly, and have they done it? If there
lias been 'an audi% what is the :balance on

hand, and how investtd ? If there bas flot
.been an audit, are the parties who, control
that Fund so scrupulonsly honest, aud so
nîuch interested in our welfare that an audit
is flot necessary ? Do you, or do you not,
consider the teachers entitied to, any infor-
mation regarding a Fund to which, they are
compeiied to, pay, or are they so obtuse
that they could not understand such a state-
ment ? Hoping to hear*from you in your
next issue, and subsequently from some of
your correspondents,

I amn, yours, &f.c.,
A TEACHERP.

In reply to "«A Teacher, " we wouid
say that the provisions of the law are
briefly as follows : Every maie teacher is
required to pay $4 anuiually, to the Sup*er-
annuated Fund. The amount is deducted
semi-annually by the Inspector, forwvarded
to, the Provincial Treasurer, and becornes
at once a part of tre funds of the Province.
Teachers who have contributed regu]arly
to this fund as the law directs, are entitled
to be superannuated when they have attain-
ed the age of sixty, or sooner if disabled,
and to receive a pension at the rate of $6

100
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per annuni, for every year they have been
engaged in teaching. A teacher holding a
First or Second Class Provincial Certificate,
or ivhio lias been Headmnaster of a High
School or Collegiate Instituite, shall be en-
titled to a further grant of $i per annum
for every year of sel-vice while holding such
certificatc, or acting as such Headniaster.
Any teacher retiring fromn the profession
shall be entitled to receive back one-haîf of
any sums paid into the fund, and on the
death of any teRcher bis wvife or other legal
representative shall be entitled to receive
back the whole sumr paid into such fund,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent.
per annumn. See the Consolidated Public
School Act Of 1874, Sections 95 to 102 in1-
cilusive.

Hitherto ail applications for pensions
frorn this Fund have been laid before the
Councif of Public Instruction, and have
been adjudicated on by tbat body, but the
paymnents have in ail cases been made out
of Provincial fun:ds, and by the Treasurer of
the Province. The Council seemn to bave
merely acted as a certifying body, and their
recommiendation being acted on by tbe Gov-
ernnient,the pensions have been, paid accor-
dingly. Ijnder the new systemn, the grant-
ing of pensions wvihI be more directly than
beretofore,a matter of.departmental manage-
ment, as the-duties of Treasurer and Minis-
ter of Edtication, are vested in the samne
responsibie member of the Executive
Council of the Province.

Fromn what we have said "lA Teacher>
wiIl readily understand that the sum Of $4.,
paid yearly by every maie teacber to, the
Fund in question goes directly into the Pro-
vincial Treastury, and beconies a par .t of
the Revenue Fund of the Province; while on
îhe other hand, ail payments on account of
pensions are made directly from the Pro-
vincial Treasury, and form a part of the
Provincial expenditure. There is no separ-Iate fund, (except as hereafter mentioned),
n or, indeed, is it necessary. Truè, the

VEAR,

1872
1873

RECEIPTS
$î r,o83.72

11,990.73

PAYMENTS

$1 1,994.77
19,097-32

1874 112976-75 2 219q10-25;

sum, required must be voted eve ry year,
when the estiniates are laid before the
Legieiature, but to its payment the credit of
the Province Ftands pledged ; the amount
to be s0 l)ai(i is fixed by -statute, and there
is no danger that an ample annual suin *\vihli
flot be provided. It is also evîdent f1hat
there bias flot been, and could not be any
audit, except that general scrutiny to which
the Public Accounts are subjected when
laid before the Local Legisiature. Tbe re-
ceipts and disb..rsements on account of the
Teachers' Supdrannuation Fund from a part
of the Public Accounts annually presented,,
and are flot 'only subject to investigation
by the Public Accounts Committee, but
also to the general audit of the House of
Assembly. Thus, for instance, in the Puhr
lic Accounts of the Province of Ontario for~
the year ending December 3 îst, 1874,
pages 146 to 151 inclusive, we find a de-
tailed statement of pensions paid for that
year, amo r.nting to, a total Of $22,9îO.2!..

On page 25 we find that the suin receive&
from teachers as payments to the fuid

amutdto $12,856.75. It would appear,.
however> tbat the sum Of $2,000 is inVeste&
in Dominion. Stock, on account of this
fund, being the only trace of any separate
fund we have been able to discover. The
interest on this sum, $i20, is put down.as
an itemr of receeipts for the fund,
niaking the total receipts for the yea-
1874, $12,976_25. The total payme nt-
as already stated, for the same perioT
amounted to $22,910.25 SO that, foýilltat
year, not obly was the total amiount receiv-
ed from, the fund paid out,but aiso a fürther
sumn Of $9,933.50, voted for the puirposFý-
by the Legisiature. The following is
a statement of the receipis and
paymients on account of this furid'-'foi-
the three years 1872, 18,73, 1874 :

lot
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REPORT 0F THE HIGH SCHOOL INSPECTORS.

The report of the Iligh Schiool Inspec-
tors always formos one of the most interest-
ing portions of the Chief Superintendent's
Annual Report. These gentlemen, Messrs,
J. A. M'Lellan,LL.D., J. MN. Buchan,Mý.A.,
and S. A. Marling, M.A., seemi to be well
qualified for their difficuit and responsible
positions. They are uot only men of high
scholastic attainments, with a pr.1,tical
kncwl.edge of the duties and requireinents
of successful tcaching, but they appte.tr to
be animated by that spirit of devoted ear-
nestness and ardent enthusiasm, s0 ne 'es-
sary to, accomplish any great purpose.. and
stimulate those with whom, they corne in
contact to, a noble ambition to excel in
their profession. Their report throughout
is more hopeful than in past years, more
ccligratulatory, and more filled with
eulôgy on the efficiency of our High Schools
ini general. We cannot do better than de-
vote a portion of otir space this month to
extracts from, the report.

Speaking of the new era which has re-
cently dawned on our Hligh Schools, they
say :

-For some years the Grammar or High
Schools of Ontario were subjected to a try-
ing.ordeal. Their number had increased
concurrentywiti, the remarkable progress of
the country, froin 65 in 185 to, ro4 in
1863, i. c. 6o per cent. A mania for estab-
hishing Grammnar Schools seems to have set
in.- In proof of the inconsiderate haste
with which, in many instances, they were
fonuded, it need only be stated that eight
of these new Schools, together with seven
whýich sprang into existence during the pre-
vious decade, have, since 1 865, ejther ncr-
ished of sheer inanition, or received notice
that, inasmuch as they arc not doing,. or
likely to do, any proper I ligh School work;
the Legisiative aid will be withdrawn,
Neyer really needed,they should nevcr have
existed. The frequeýnt changes of the
School Law and Regulations were most
perplexing to the teachers, while the princi-

p)al evils whichi afflicted them, stili remnain-
ed. The caustic remarks of the Inspectors
on thé palpable shortcomings of the schools
added to the discornfort of aIl connected
with them, compelled as they wvere to ack-
nowledge the justice of the criticisms, yet
hblpless and hopeless of help from. any
quarter. It wvas the story of Sisyphus
over again. "The Gramniar Schools are
for a class,» it wvas said, "lnot for the peo-
ple. What do wee want with Latin and
Greek ?" Thanks to recent legislation,'sup-
ported by the enlightened measures of the
Council of Public Instruction, the tide
seeras at last to have turned. The Dark
Ages of the High School history are being
rapidly lit up with the davn of a new order
of things."

In regard to the improved standing of'
the High Schools, they go on to say :

'lThe High Schools are acquiring a
popular character. The jealousy, once sQ
common, between thema and the« Public
Schools, is now flot atu>gether extinot in
romne.places, but stili cornparatively rare..
Each is seen to benefit by the progress of
the other. They re becoming Free'
Schools. 0f the io6 High Schools of the
Pro, .incc, 8 1 require no fees whatever froni
their pupils ; the charges in the others vary
from $6 to 75cts. per quarter or terni, the
average amount being onl1Y $2.70"."

The valuable characteristics of the
High Schools are thus tersely summarized :

("(1.) The small ccst of the education
th-y impart brings them. within the reach of
aIl.

(2.) The revised programme of studies
about to, be introduced, renders the course
of instruction available for all.

(3.) The provision for a sufflcient supply
of conipetent Teachers, ensures, as far as
possible, that the work undertaken under
the curriculum wvill be performed.

(4.) The entrance examination excludes
many wh" otherwise would hinder the pro-
gress of Guly qualified pupils.

(5.) The publicity attending the examina-
dlons, and the systemnatic inspection and
pervision to which, the Schools are subject,
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guarantee, at ieast to a considetable extent
the quality of their work.

(6.) Being the Sehools of the people,
they have a laim upon the support of the
community, apart from, considerations of
class or sect.

(7.) The Highi Sehools which do their
duty properly have the advantage which
always belongs to an assured and public
position. Their masters rank in social esti-
mation as public officers, and have the in-
dependence and dignity of a public respon-
sibiiity. The scliools seem to bc in the
service of the country, which is in îtself an
honoi. »

In regard to the features (if prvgress
which re quire special notice, they mention,

IlQU,ýLIF1ED PIJPILS.-It is now com-
paratively rare to ineet %vith any consider-
able.body of pupils in the High 'Schools
who have not been reguIarly admitted . The
best'masters, ahatost without exception, are
glad to be supported by laiv in declining
to receive young children whorn pique, par-
tiality, or excess of zeai on the part of
parents might otherwise remove prema-
tureiy fiLom, the eiementary Schools. Duiy
qualified pupîls, presenîing th emselves in
the. intervals of the enfance examinations,
are perniitted, with the Inpector's sanction
and the approval of the Department, to
join the High School classes on undcrtak-
ing to appear at the next ensuing examina-
lion for admission."

The Inspectors seema to, be strongly in
favor of gymnastics and drili, and tinder
this head they remark:

-Gymnastics and drill, so rnuch in favor
a few years ago, appear to have becorne
aimost obsolete. This is a great evil ; it is
to be hoped that the training of thie physical
powers wiii not be forgotten in the general
improvemnent whichi has taken placeinother
respects; and it is iveli ivorthy of considera-
tion whether the Provincial, Government
might not do wvell to make some special,
provision for the encouragement of physicai
training ini ail classes of Publie Schools2'

In regard to, the 1 Iead Masters, the re-
port Says:

Among themn are not * a few of bigf-ly-,
cultivated intelligence, of practicaF .skili in
teachin.g, of rnarked tact in mnanaging, the

scholastic m-icrocosm, of zeai in their work,
of unwearied patience,-men, in fine, who
have a high ideai of the School-master's
l)rofession,and are steadily working towvards
it. A visit to such a master's School is
looked forward to with pleasure by the In-
spector. He is welcomed there, as a friend,
the examination of the classes is to him,
rather a recreation than a task ; the sym-
pathetic response, the quick, acute, disc;p-
lined intelligence, the in îerested nianner,
the anxiety to please and to be informed,
the respectful, yet unembarrassed demeanor
-ail these we have repeatedly wvitnessed
among the boys and girls at our High
Schools, and in thern have discerned the
highest proofs that they were under the care
of a workman that needed flot to be ashamn-
ed. We wvould state our conviction that
there is in the Hligh Schools of Ontario aI
this moment a larger amount of trained
teaching power, skilfully directed, than at.
any form er period of our history, and we
consider the fact to be a very auspicious.
ône. 0f course the reverse of the picture
is occasionally presented."

In regard to assistant teachers the fol-
lowing statements are interesting in a sta-
tistical point of view:

"We append a state'mcnt exhibiting the
sources from. which the certificates of the
assistants in the High Schoois are derived.
It will be found suggestive.

23 males, 4 femiales, hold îst class Nor-
mal School certificates.

7 maies, 3 femaies, hold 2nd class Nor-
mal School certificates.

5 maies, 2 femaies hold ist ciass County
Board certificates.

18 males, 6 femnales, hoid 2nd class
County Board certificates,

2 males, hold 3 rd class County Board
certificates.

i 4 maies are undergraduates of a '0 niver-
sity.

27 males are graduates, (including sever-,
ai medallists. -Total, maies 96; femaies
15.

The folowing shows the salaries paid
deTheohilieàt",àlly imid to a, Head Mas-

The loiypstaalary paitlto a. Readl Master
lu 174,as.................600

The highest sa]ary paid a (maie> assistant
teacher in 1874, was ............. 1,300
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The Iowcst salary paid a (maie> assistant
teachèr in 17,a

The highest salary paid a (Vernale) assis-
tant teacher ini 1874,was ..........

The lowest salary paid to a (femalo) assis-
tant in 1874, was................

The average salary paid to a Head Master
iii 1874, was.................. ..

The average salary paid to a Head Master
in 1864, ivas....................

Inecase....................
or 35 per cent.

The average sai.ry paid to a male assis-
tant in 1874, wvas............. ..

The average salary paid to a maie assis-
tant ini 1864, ws.......

400

600

200

930

691

$239

$664

362

Inecase........ ........... ... $239
or 84 per cent..

The average salary paid to a female assis-
tant in 1874, was $416."

Speaking of the assistant teachers as a
body the report goes on to say :

IlThe volume of teaching power exhibit-
ed in the above table bas flot been brought
to bear upon the High Schools vvithout
marked effect. Sever-il assistants are orna-
ments to their profession Among the un-
trained and inexperienced teachers there is
of cours,- every variety of style and method.
A great desideratuni for this class is a
special course of training, wherein they
would acquire, flot only ample and acurate
ki5owvledge of the subjects to be taught, but
also, (a) an insighit into the special claims
of each of these subjects, both in its prac-
tical uses and in its individual influence on
the habit and growth of the learner's mnd ;
and (b> a practical acquaintance with the
best methods of imparting knowledge, of
illustrating lessons and questioning on them,
and of maintaining discipline and securing
attention in a class. A Schoolmaster's
certificate might certify the student's profi-
ciency (to borrov. a term, from the medical
profession), in educational ciinics. In the
absence of any special training college, or
chair of pedagogy in the University, we
would suggest that, as so xnany men are
pursuing a collegiate course with a vieiv to
becoming High School masters, it would be
well for the Government to establish a Lec-
tureship in Education. It would not, we
think, be difficult, if proper encouragement
were given, to secure the services oU soveral
experienced and skilled Educationists, one
of whomn miglit -deliver a sh'lort course of
lectures on the above subjects during each
session of College."'

Speaking of the improvement iriseveral
departments, the report goes on to say:

IPerhaps in no department of I{igh
School work has more manifest improve-
ment béen ma'de than in the Mathematical.
It is flot uncommon now to meet pupils
who -have an intelligent apprehension of
mathemnatical principles, atnd niuch readi-
ness in applying them. That bondlage to,
the text-book, and that miechanical, and
hap-hazard style of solution, 50 often con-
demned in former reports, wvhich were for-
merly the rule rather than the exception,
are nowv bemng rapidly banished to the fifth
and sixth rate Sohools, where they stili
flourish."

IGreek.-The year shows, on the whole,
a respectable amount of progress in this de-
partinent. The bigber limit is necessarily
fixed by the curriculum foi Matriculation at
the UnIversities; and the number of sub-
jects required to be taught ini the High
Schools is such as to deter, in general, any
but those wvho have a University career in
view frorn prosecuting the stady of Greek
to any considerable extent. The majority
of the schools, however, have one or more
classes ini the subject, and pains are taken
that the ivork, so far as it goes, shall bc
thorough. Among those reading for honors
are to be found a respectable number who
give favorable promise of becoming sound
Greek scholars, and who display a correct-
ness of translation and a familiarity with
grammatical forms which testify to the soli-
dity of the ground wvork.-'

"lLatin. - Improved metbods of teaching
this branch are very notîceable. Biere,again,
however, wc would urge that more diligent
attention be given to, composition in Latin,
which alone can secure to the learner that
perfect familiarity with the rules of construc-
tion and that readiriess of employing them,
which are essential. to solid and accul-ate.
Jinguistic acquiremesits. Those familiar
with the system so, much in vogue in the
Scottish grammar schools of wxriting "lver-
sions,> as they are called, or passage-s to bc
done into Latin, along with each le-Mon
from the Latin author, will know what -inter-
est and intelligence the practice brings to
the study.>'

.On the ail important subject of discipline
wê- find the following remarks -
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"For the most part the discipline of tie
fligh Schools is satisfactory, or fairly SQ.
Insubordination is very rare; and a good
feeling manifestly exis1s,in gen eral, betîveen
masters and pupils. Occasionally, in con-
sequence of the school being the only
place of gathering ivithin doors, a good deal
mnore noise and rough play are pernîitted
thian is desirable, wvhile the pupils are, in
some feîv instauces, uuicouth and disordlerly
in their style of entering and leaving the
room. These, however, are exceptional
cases, and for the nîost part ascrihable to
the character of the building which seems
to invite such tokens of disrespect. Con-
spicuotns for the neatness and conîpleteniess
of ail the appointments and for the admir-
able order which pervades the whole, mnay
be mentioned the H-igh Schools of Port
Perry, Whitby, Belleville, and Simcoe, and
the Collegate Institutes of Toronto, Pettr-
boro' Hamilton and Gaît, To spend
twenty-five hours a îveek in such elegant
and well appointed t.-llsof Iearnincr is
of itself 'ro mean advantage toiwards the
formation of refined habit, taste, anîd char-
acter.

' The general discipline of the school-
room,' it has been well said, ' depends
wbolly on the personal cliaracter of th~e
master, and on the influence which hie
exerts. The most striking eximples of
good order occur in sohools where the in-
tellectual work is of the highest quality.
There it is alîvays maintaineci îith the least
displayoithe rnechanismn of government,and
with the smallest self-assertion or fuss.
Serious and well-directed work is the best
safeguard for the moral tone of a school.and

enables a teacher to, dispense ii:h, many of
the precautions îvhichi beconie necessary in
iIl-tauiit schools.>'

The report closes îvith the suggestions of
the Inspectors on Payment by Resuits, pre-
fa-.ed by the following remarks :*

" As our views on the proper method of
carrying into effect the principle of pay-
ment by resuits have be,-n fülly embodied
ini the seheme recently adopted by the
Council of Public Instruction, we think it
advisable sinîply to reproduce it here. Since
its adoption we have itot been led to think
that any material alteration ini its provibions
îvould bc desirable, but we are of opinion
that it would be better to stili further
simplify the programme for the Lower
Sehool by transferring the subjeets of Bo-
tany and Phy.ý*ology fromn its curriculum to
that of the Upper School. The subjects of
Natural Philosophy, Cheieistry, and Book-

Ikeeping would then be combined in one group
and an option wvould be permitted between
(i) Latin, (ii) French, (iii) German, and
(iv) Natural Philosphy, Chemistry and
Book-keeping. We have drawn up and
now subjoin and recommend, a new Pro-
gramme for the High Schools, adapted to
the scheme for payment by resuits. It ivili
be observed that wie have omitted Zoology
and some other subjects from the Pro-
gramme. We have done so,not because we
under-rate their interest and importance,but
because there are practical difficulties ini
the way of teaching theni in the L{igh
Schools,and because wt. do not wish to over-
load a Piogramme already sufficiently
heavily freighted."

SOHOOL DISCIPLINE,.

ESSAY READ BY MRS. M. A. WflITFe MISTRESS 0F TUIE RECTORY STREET SCHOOL, LONDON
EAST-BEFORE THE EAST MIDDLESEX TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE is such a bcroad, the opening and closing oC school, and caU-
sabject,embracingso rnanyimportant points, ing classes, I have just touched upon- what
that one might inake a good essay upon 1 consider the most essential, matters ini
ech of them; but as I-waz asked to, write connection tlîerewith.
upon School Discipline gmera1lly, including I. MANNER 0F TEACHErR.-A teacher
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should zever forge that bis or her every) principal of the Normal Sehool, London?
action is closely watched by the pupils, and
as a matter of course duly criticised, and
comniented upon in their homes. In ail
dutîies, therefore, teacher should be promp/
and Pmiictilat and guarded in his or her
mianner. CALLS for commncement of schoo/,
and [rom recess should be upon the minute,
as should also changes in the tessons. AIl
tardy ch7idren should be made to, feel their
posÏtion ini school. Where credit marks
are given, pupils wilI seldom. bc tardy.

A teacher should be neat and clean in]
appearance, and insist that the children be
theà sanie. The latter may cail forth an
argument fromn some teachers, ta the effect
tha± Parents . will send thieir children to
sdiool, looking as they please, and that if
sent home for uncleanly appearance, the
teacher is annoyed by sorne unpleasant re-

makfrom. the parent, or an angry note
frorn the saine. In reply to this, I can only
giye rny own exp erienceand that of another
tèâaer of marv mre ve -, &-rnpnpnrs>

tinmyse1. I have, as a rule, found that
a.parent is more pleased than otherwise,that
the teacher takes that xnuch, interest in her
child as to, notice its appearance. I have
oWe been met ,1*h this remark from a
parentI "Im, so glad y-ou make our Tom
corne ta school tidy, I neyer could get hini
to, keep himuseif as dlean as he does now."-
If a child presents itself at school looking
particularly neat and dlean, I alwvays mak e
god use of the circunistance, by comment-
ing upon it ta the children, but if that child
is of too modest -a disposition, (and there
are such) to bear any re-nark of the kind,
I make it applicable in some-what after the
follcwing manner f IlMost of thé children
would do well in imitating sorne of their
nei.ghbors, with regard ta their personal
appearance." I make a practice of deduct-
ing [rom credit marks for untidy, and dirty
appearance.

.lu a lecture upon -this subject by the

EnglandI ren;.rmber the follo'ving remarks:
IlIf a teacher is p.irticularly neat and
dlean in his or her own appearance, a
conîpIairt seldomn cornes from the parent
for finding fault with the children in this
respect ; but it is ' when a teacher affords
ioomn for just criticisrn, that the parents re-
sent any interference.'

Great care should be taken by a teacher
flot to wound the feelings of any child, who
is poorly clad. For example, I find it a
good plan, if I see a rent in a garment ta
interest myseif ini the inatter thus :-Il Vhy
) ohn you've torn your jacket> did you know
it ?" The answer will generallybe, IlYes,
teacher.-' IlHow did you do it ?" (If it is
done through carelessness or, wiIfulness, the
teachtr rnay speak upon the matter quiedy
to the pupil, or what is stili better make use
of it to the whole school, expatiating upon
the trouble boys and girls give their paients,
by destroying tbCr* clothes, and that one
UCi d0. care]eýsreE 3 and extravagance'leads
ta another.) It thç. rent cornes through ac-
cident, 1 have said, IlDon't you 'think a
patch would look neater than that hole.?"
In -nIany cases that tomn garment will nlo t
corne to sehool again,without being patched
or repaired,or if it has:I have looked casual-
ly at it, and the pupil mecting my eye,
would say sornething like the followiiig:
"Please teacher, muother says slie'll mend

it to-night."
Then again, one cannot be too particular

with regard ta the appearance of the school
rooni. Dinner children generally have
papers on theifloor. A mnonitor from amnong
these children may De appointed ta tidy-the
roora, at noon, and ta see that no pieces of
paper, nor remains of dinner are thrown
around. Rernains of dinner being found
upon the floot form a very good subject for
a moral lesson, narnely, ilWaste not, want
flot." Z

A t.cacher should alwvays be polite and
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courteouis in bis or her intercourse wvith the
pupils. Il a book should be handed froui
a pupil to a teacher, the teacher should
always receive it with a IlThank you," and
always be upon the alert to, see that the
pupils behave towards each other in the
sanie beconîing manner. For example :
If I hear a boy or girl sa), to a companion
IlLend ine a pencil," I repeat, IlLend
nie a pencil, if ." ; The offender wvill
generally look much ashamed, and finish
the sentence commenced by me.

During this week, a circumstance trans-
pired in school. I saw a boy snatch a book
froni bis brother; I looked earnestly at him,
and he blusbed considerably ; I said in a
quiet manner, that he nmigbt feel I was
more grieved.than angry, Charles, I ara
surprised that you should be so irupolite;
put the book back, and asic your brother
for it in a proper manÉer. Hle did so im-
mediately, and I think a lesson learnt in
this manner is flot easily forgotten.

IL-oicE 0F TEACHER.--A teacher'sIvoice should be clear with a distinct utter-
ance, but flot raised above the ordinary
pitch, except when necessity dernands.
Many teachers, especially young ones. keep
their voices raised ail the time in school.
This is wearing upon the teacher, and
causes disorder among the children.

The cbildren should be able to, distin.
guish by the teacher's voice, whether he or
she is angry. For example : You caîl a
boy's name for the register, IlWilliam
Smiith," but if that boy is in mischief, you
would say William Smitkt I The boy, at
once knowvs by the sound of .your 'voice,
that you are angry wv1th himn, and that
unlezs he desists, punishment will followv.
Sonie teachers have this fashion of calling
out to, pupils IlYou §lhomas Y'ones, stand.
up there 1" Il What are you .dioing. rames
Sinit/i ?Y" Il ohn Y7enkins .çhutyour .book.»y
Now if a teacher bas certain rules in. school,
he or she should insisi that such ruies are

complied vwith in every particular, then
there ivill be no need for such expressions
as thue fore-going. Take this for example:
A teacher is teaching arithmetic from the
black-board; he or she says to, thé children,
IlPay attention and work with me." Each
chitd is supposed to, answer questions, not
upon siates, but on the black-board; but
say a pupil diso beys, and uses the siate,
thinking bis teacher wvilI not see him;
but the teacher whose eyes are ever open
to check the least breach of discipline; sees
the boy, and miusi at one miake an example
oI/iim, by making him place his slate upon
the desk (showing thereby that you have
lost confidence in biru> and deducting from.
his credit ma--rks at the close of the lesson,
By checking the first signs of disobedience
ini school, a teacher may be saved much
trouble.

III. GivING COMMAINDS.- A teacher
sbould nev-r give a commnand in school,
without first weighing in bis or her owzi
mimd, wbether it be possible for all thé
children to obey that cornmand fully ; for
example;- a teacher, in a moment of anger
may make such a statement as the follow-
ing : "I arn determined, tbat every boy
and girl in the classsball do that arithmetic,
or work this task,as thue case rnay be, before.
leaving sthool this afternoon.> Now there
may be some child, wvho is quite unable.
through inability to, perform that task, and
the teacher, upon cooler reflection, and
calmer consideration knowvs that some
children could not accomplisb the said
task, even though tbey had the ivbole
day to, do it in.. The teacher musttherefore,
wvait tili aIl, that are able, bave perfor.ned
the set task, a.nd, as a mnatter of course, dis-
miss tbose that are unable. If' that teacher
conld follow those pupils to their bomnes, he
would hear sometbing like the following ;
(James, who bas worked the task himselÇ1 ;..
to, a younger broth.er), IlDid you do those
surns, John, that teacher set ?" 7ohn.
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"'No, I wvorked three sums, and coulctn't
get 'emn righit, and teacher said, I might go
home." Nov, if this should be the on/y
case, th. f- teacher bas lost a certain
amnount oe nfiuence iii school, ai-d the
pupils, an amouint of confidence in hirn,and
suchi a thing gets talked of among the
scholars.

Again, a Leacher should neyer rashly
promise punishment of any kind, but, if
punishment i.r ftronzi.ed, carry it out. I have
heard teachers promise to punish cliildren,
if a certain breach of discipline is pev;isted
in, but the offenders go on from bad to
warse, until it becc>mes necessary ta put the
pressure upon themn in a very emphatic
manner. It is alwvays better ta check onze
unruly child, than wait till the mumber in-
creases.

IV. OPENING AND CILOSYNG 0F SCHOOL.
-Upon this subject 1 scarcely kuow wvhat
to say, as being framed ta the profession,
whule young, I was taughit ta regard it high-
ly improper, not ta -open and close school
with prayer; but since coming ta CanadaI
find it is, and with regret, I may say, a com-
inontracice, to omit what I consider one of
a teacher's religious and moral duties.

The argument put forth here, is this
"We have Sa many Catholics in our schools;

the), abject, and by persistmg. in opening
school with prayer and stripture readirig,
we shall drive themn away." WelI,have not
the Catholics t heir owvn schools. where
their children may be taught, if Zhey object
ta our teaching; and if certain rules are ta
govern aur schools should fiat eaery pupil
conforru ta, those ruies?

Again,have we flot Catholics ini -aur coin-
mon schools in the 1'mather country," and
are flot those schools required b:y govera-
ment ta open and close with prayer? To
this I can with ail truthfulness add, there
are mare Catholics as far as I have been
able ta learn, in proportion in the Common
Sohools of the "'mother country," than in

the same of Ontario. But 1 have neyer
found 'ntelligent Catholics object to their
children repeating the Lord's prayer in
sehool, nor to the Scriptures being read,
and-explaine.! by the teac*.er in a moral
point of view.

It is 710/ the duty of teachers ta try to in-
culcate into the minds of the children, anly
particular religiotis creed or dogma, but it
is the doty of teachers to espeet the feel-
ings of the pupiis placed under th2ir charge,
and we as te,-chers should be always
guarded ço as flot to annoy or pain the
children by any unutreference oarn'
partiz-Iàar stct.

Fellowv teacbe-s, c !'ou noý feel that a
gý-at responsibility, (somnething more than
training the intellectual powvers of the
pupils),devolves upon you? Have you neyer
considered the many hour- a child sper 'is

under the direct influence of the teaC1 e-r ?
Are we flot actually guiding those chilcien
for good or evil ? To me, at times, it *s a
solemn thought, lest soine word, or zict of
mine, should be the r.âeans of onr child
going astray. Teaching is a noble wark,
and -should be looked upon as such. Every
good influence should be brought to bear
upon the children, and many a child wiil
learn the Lord's prayer in the day school,
that otherwise would neyer have k-nown it.

In a school in which I taught ini the aid
country, the highest c1aý,s numbered forty,
only three of whomn were Protestants.
About this time much discussion wvas going
on, as to the advisability of teaching the
scriptures ini the common uchools ; it was
finally decided, that the scriptures should
be read every day, for one-haif hour, either
at the opening or closing of school, 50 that
children (whose parents objecte(!) might
remain absent froni school tili this duty
was overor withdraw before it commenced.
This act was called the "<conscience clause,>
and copies of it were printed in large type,
and hung up with the time-table in every

- IC8
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school receiving a government grant. One
wvas hung up ifl my school, but I neyer bad
any objection raised to, my apening and
closing sehool with Eiripture reading. and
prayer, froin any of the Cathlis 1 had in
the sehool, and 1 kiow that no pupil avail-
ed him or hierseif of the opportunity afford-
ed.

Before disrnissing at noon, I address the
childreri thus: " Good morning girls and
boys !" 1'Good niorning, Mrs. White 1" 1
also do this in the 4aternoon after prayer,
substituting the word "-afternoon for "mnorn-
ing. » It creates a feeling of rnutual sym-
pathy, and confidence between pupils and
teacher, besides being a lesson in polite-
ness.

V. CALLING CLÂSSES.-When the child-
ren take their place in school, every siate
and book should be under the desk. No-
tiiing should be brought out without the
word of commnand fromn the teacher; il
every child is allowed to bring out his ovin
book arnd siate when he chaoses, the teach-
er is annoyed by a constant clatter in
schooi. This clatter continues through ail,
the lessons, disorder prevails in the school;
the teacher is vexed, perhaps gets peevish ;
raises the voice ta the highest pitch, and
trying to do his o~r ber utiuost ta, procure
order, fails through commencing wrongly.
The children being seated nt the desk, the
teacher niight give the command, fl91

s-I-a-t-e-s 1'> but shario and crisp, ssafes i
Each cliild'p hand is upon his or ber.
slate. Out I Down they ci-me upon the
desks with one big ralte, which is music ta,
the ears of the children ; if one siate cornes
after the rest find out the delinquent, and
give a word of caution, (this is generally
sufficient.) Now say, that one class is com-
itg ta the black-board for instruction in
arithnieý,*,c tram the teacher. To that clàss,
the teacher (rnentioving ils name, that the
children niay be piepared, for exaniple,
rst Ari/hmetic 1) may give a signal from a

whistle, çlap the hands, or v à bel'. , at
this given signal the clasa should stand ;
at second whistle, cl-p or bell ; the class
step out in the aisies, their siates ren2aining
on the desks. The order is . now given
s/cites / The children place their bands upon
their slates; Up / the slates are nowv placed
under their left arm. A nod to the first
one is generally a good signal for m;xrching,
as it t:nsLcres more attentioùi, than the words
"Lead on."

The less words used in a command, the
better, and the more prompt wvill the obe-
dience be. When this class arrive at the
black-board, th.ey stand in the position they
niarched, until the word Face I is giveri,
when they alI face the teacher. .Sitl or
Siats I or a waive of the hand is the next
comnmand.

At the close of this lesson the teacher
sbould have questions written upon the black
board, for this class ta work, when they re-
turo ta, their seats. The order is now giv2ýz-
Statid! 7w-n / The children know iheir
siates ï-ust be in the sanie positi-cn, for
ina. .thing as before. The signal for march-
ing is now given ; and they lead ta their
desks, remaining standing at their seats.
The teacher says Secoand ArîthlieicI1 (Sig-
nal as before.> Those standing take ane
step into the desks ; those sitting, stand
(second signal, as before.) First arithmetic
take their seats; second arithmetic step
-into the aisies; the word states ! is given ;
Up!1 (The first arithmetic placing them.)
down.> This cIa'ss proceeds the sa7tue as
the first. At the close of the arithmetic
lesson, wlien ail are in the desks, the tea-
cber may say s1ates!1 (Eachi child lifts bis
siate froni the desk.) Aw7y! And awvay
they go ta the sanie, music they were fetch-
ed out by. Books are braught ont in the
sanie manner, and reading classes are -called
in the sanie manner as arnbnietic.

Thià îiý the plan 1 follow in mi, own
school; genei:3!y singing an exercise sang

CONTRIE UTIONS. log
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between lessons,or using some kind of exer-
cise te enliven the children. But some tea-
chers argue they have no time for this drill-
ing or calling classes.

Is it flot after ail time saved ? A c1aÈs
that moves on given signais is more orderly,
and moves more quickly in the end, than
one that leaves the desks in a peil-meil
kind of style, pushing each other back, or
loliing from side to side, as they march
around the roora. I always have my read-

ing classes stand, and neyer, by any chance
do 1 allow a boy or girl to lol against the
wall or lean upon the desk, but each one
must stand erect, with-feet placed together.

1 invariably make a point of having each
signal and word of command p rompt/y
obeyèd, and if ever I find the children art
laàx on this ' oint, I drill theni a few mno-
ments after four o'clock, and this is suffi-
cient for their rememnbrance for many
days.

HOW CHANGED,

BY T. HAGAN, WlIŽýDSOR.

Borne back %: memory's fleetest wing,
To scenes o? childhood's days,
Grac'd by reverting thoughts of thoza
Who mingl'd in our plays,
Far through the vistas of the past,
Their forins boom up once -more,
As if the waves of time had ebb'd,
And left us on the shore.

And yet how chang>d! they're flot the saine,
Who shared our sportive joys,
Who wrung the air with merriment
Those happy girls and boys;
Time's wrought a change, how strange a change,
Upon that blithesome throng,
Who oft did make the old school-walls
Reveriberate in. song.

The Johns and Henrys, where are they?
In vain we look to -find,
Those -nirth-provoking noisy lads
The old school benche lin!d:-
Irn vain we seek .to. find the seat
On which we txied Our skill,
To carve nýtaÀti't' letters,
As weýplied--ourrknives at will.
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They>ve gone, yes disappear'd with time,
Whose cruel biaud has 8lnote,
The lanàmarks that eaêh busy hand
Carv'd out ot careless irote;-
And as we count each sxniling face,
We find, alas 1 thiat too,
The cruel hand of death bas chill'd,
The hearts of flot a few.

And somne the waves of time have borne,
On fickle fortune's crest,
And oly'live ini memory's ceil,
As Ilthose amongst the rest;'>
While yet a few stili linger near
The cherish'd scenes of youth,
Where innocence and pleasure,

'Wèùt hand in hand Wvith truth.

But then the place is flot the same;
Those-fbris have-pass'd away,
That grac!d the hôturs of childjiood,
Whých. lited like a day;
And as'we Iook upon the scene,
W6~ sigh àfid think how stranigé,
TPhe rol of fane-the lapst -of years-
Yoiith-Mnhood--vhat a change 1

MIXED MATHEMATICS.

RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED TO J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ., MATHEMATICAL
"ON'tARTO TEACHER.'»

EDITOR 0F THE.

BY ERATOSTHENES.

The 'following solutions to, the 6th ques-
tion of the 2nI, Class Algebra paper for
July, 1875, are unique in their wyay, and
indicative of clear and comprehensive ideas
of the value of et.,

Question, IlIf a pupil should say in re-
gard to question 5, that when nb=»ndi -and.
bc=- aa the value of x, obtained. ini the or,
dinaxy zuethod, lias the-form e, and that lie
does tnot know how .to interpret.»-such a
rewut, wkat wouldyom rebJv t

ANSWERS.

"That î. gives ariy quantity whatever for-
a' quotient"

"If a pupil obtained x==4, and wishied
to know what that àmreant, I would tell hùn;-

it did. not mean any .particular quarnity,
that is, it rneans-any.quantity wha.tever7

"In-the case ment*ied, I would re1y
that. although-.the usual. nethod leatis to:an
absurdityý,yet; if the thezpupil lua becorme

i
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acquaintedwiith the different methods of
solving sirnultaneous equations, he shotild
find no difficuit>' in finding the true resuit."

"lThat it would be well to appi>' his
inid and learn ail the mathematical kinks,
(sic) possible, more especially if he ever ex-
pects to stand an exaîmnation preparatory
to pedagoguing in this enlighitened age."

By a Normal~ Sehool Student.

"lIf a pupil should find, that x =..

would tell him, that an>' number whatever is
the number, .3 =a, because a x o = o.1

B>' College Students.

"I would explain the process thus, that

as ad-cb = , and mld-b4 = o x=

IlIt is an infinitel>' lowv small number
divided by an infinitely low number, and it
is such that we cannot fuli>' coniprehend it.
It is ver>' abstraci in its meaning. Wait till
yoa find somnebody that does understand it,
.and ask iliern."

The solution that should have been

given :
That the given equations in question 5

are flot independent, and therefore the
values of x arîd y are indeterîninate.

1REMARKS BY THE EDITOR 0F THE TEÂ-

CHERS') DESK.

The foregoing secin to have heen actually

given as answers by candidates at the ex-
anmnations last summer. WelI, therefore,
rnight the gentleman who collected these
speciniens cxclaim, -.4ixed Matzcralics I
They exhibit "'confusion worse confound-
ed " in full perfection. Two of themn are,
however, worthy of a little notice. Mr.
*Kink seemns to hold the question to be
wvh at is popularl>' termed "'a catch ques
tion, " whatever- that ina> be. Granting
that it is a catch question, let us endeavor
to show hini wherein the catch lies. The
question was one of -a number set to ladies
anid gentlemen ýeeking to obtain certificates
declaring that the holders were fer life
qualified to 1-'ach an>' public school in On-

tario. More than this, the regulations
adrnitting them to the examination require
each candidate to have had three years
experience as a teacher. It would be wel
therefore that sonie nîcans should be taken
to test flot sirnply a candidate's literary
knowledge, but also bis fitness to be a tea-
cher, an intellectual, guide, and further to
test whiellhr he lias j>rofited 4>' his experi;nce.
How shall this be done ? It often occurs
that a teacher gives bis pupils general Iaws,
theorenis, &c., to which an exception once
in;% while cornes into notige ; he tells what
is the regular course or construction, but oc-
casionailly that course is departed frorn, an
irregular construction is adopted. What is
to be done in such cases ? How is a tea.
cher to 1explain the irregularity ? The bare
question as here set forth, might be propos-
ed, or better far, instances of exceptions
might be given and candidates required to
explain them. A comparison\of thest- ex-
planationB will at once reveal whether an>'
candidate kaows THE METHOD 0F TREAT-

ING 5UCH CASES and can emplo>' it. The
latter way tests flot merel>' knowledge, but
also the power of applying such knowledge.,
The Central Board seenis to have adopted
this method, as is shown b>' this question
No. 6, and also by "'but he " in question
1, Grammar, Second Class. Does Mr.
Kink see that these questions do not try a
mian's skill in mechanical>' manipulating
synibols, or in blindi>' applying so called
general miles ; the>' test his fitbess to, be a
teacher, and his power to, grapple with dif-
ficulties. They further test whether he has
recognized that (apparent) irregularities as
well as regLlarities have a cause and follow
law, and that if lie would explain the oc.
currence of either the one or the other ho
must find out that cause. .If you would*
explain an apparent anomaly in an>'. result,.
go back along Il the line of growth »ý till
you find the origin, the point of enitryp 0£
the anomal>'. The question was therefore
most suitable to a paper set to would-be
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teachers. Finally the question is no catch
question at ail, but inere]y the al.-ebraic ex-
prèssion of a well-known theorern in geo-
nietry.

Mr. *Norinal Sehool Student seems to
have been the only one wvho attempted to
give a pr-oof of his assertion that e- = any

4luantity. But alas for his proof 1 He re-
minds us of the picture called IlThe Dora-
inie Puzzled.» Johnnie propounids the fol-
lowing: -"But, sir,if Wanst Nought be Noth-
iWi, then Twice Nought must be somethin'
for jt's double what Wanst Nougbt is."
Johnnie feels that if nought nmf be taken
h7vice then the product mnust be double what
taking it "'Wanst "would produce. Mr.
Student .actually says that if you performi
the operation of division omitting as use-
ls.ýhe little formality ?of taking either a
divisor or a dividend, you will have
for your resuit- anythi1ng. A fanýous
wýit,Ér bas said "Only that teacher
wlid, does. fot rest content with the
instiictjon he gives :till. hie hbas made. the,
matter in hand evider' to the eye, is a good
,ele'ni,êitary teacher." I would like to. see
Me., Student make his proposition evident
ta t/e eye. But what is his proof ? Since
a k o = o, theréfore, dividing both sides by
oi weý have a=g-. We beg his pardon, bût
we cannot agree with him ; we get e a x. o
= o, then symnbollically dividing both side.s
by oi,a x a=8,hence either a, always equals
x,or else J&=o. He may take bis choice; we
préter the former and thus get îe cer-
tainly flot a very valuable resuWt or encour-
aging evaluation. But if Normal School
.Student is sufficiently adVaiiced in- bis
mathematical studies, -he niight -remind us
of the Inflnitesimal Calculus. We re-
mTember it quite well, afld also that Mr.
Hemrning in bis work on the Ditferen'ial
-and Integral Calculus {adopted b>' Toronto
lTniVersity),. says that e is -1an. expression
-whiéb bas iio nîeaning %vhiatei'er, and is
përfèct1y iindeterniinate,>' (page 9, 2'o edir
ion.) Consequently, lie endeavors to

found bis work wholly on the inethod of
limits, and certainl>' a nice dance does his
endeavor lead him, and some fine contra
dictions does it compt-1 himi to niake. The
ivbole tlîeory may simply be reduced te, this:

=-for allfini/c values of xorin wvord-.
bx b
-The ratio of a units of any actual magni-
tude to b of the same units is independmnt of
the magnitude or nature of the units. 'Fhe
Differential Calculus assumes 1 the removal
of the restriction finie, actuai. But we must
carefully distinguish betwveen oi meaning

X 0 , and oi meaning a x o. Thus the amn-
'biguify lies nlot in g, but in writing o for
a x o. In like mariner writing e for e xi
leads to the absurdit>' noticed by Professo£
Peacock in his Report on Certain Branches
of Analy'sis, British Association Reports,
1833;" page 347, note. Prof. Peacock does
flot attémbpt toexplain Clausen's paradox,
yet write eX< i for e in the dexter sideP4
the first multiplication and the result. comes
out flot a contradiction, but an identity-z
But further, co the instancing of the infini te-
sinial calculus we reply that e is here
wholly différent froin the cases reducing
to tbe same formn ini that science. Lxi
it -o is in general deterntiinate, 'despite Mri,
He mming's assertion toi the contrary, and
its formi nerely arises t froni introducing a

1x0
factor -; on the contrary e~ in question

*If any're ader obje ets to the wo-rd auums let

him read-BerkeIQy's Ànalysis, ere, he speakS con-
fidently. Biing a Mýthatician, he '-iMl have
red the arguments (in one ide ; as à phildsbpËlfr
(one whto loves)trutht better tltanz Ais sijstem) let.him
ere lie pronounce judgment, hear the other aide .

tWe are awvare of Hlamilton's so. called, e oXeeii
tion to the law, that functions that vanish- wheft
x=a, are divisible by* sorno positive power 9f
x--a, but we -deny that it is an exception. The
exprýnsion used in the proof fails; the revérse. part
of the -series should harve been, used and. this.
would show bis funçtion to be divisible ýb.,s
Tis the old bat*tie etÈthe seeries Divergent, lJerts
Convergent.
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6, Algebra Second Class, is truly indeter- frorn a lady?î Archibishop W'hately said
minate,and it arises from an attemipt to, per- that ladies al:nost invariably used tlzcy as
formi an impossible operation, or geomcŽtri- the l)ersonal j)!onoun of the third person,
,cally froni an attenipt to seule the points of simgu/ar, commion (!) ender. "SomebodY

intersection of two coincident hyperbolas. -lei.
Did thc last of the above answvers corne

-EJUECTIONS.

THE CHILD.

A thoroughi and cdnlplete education
tught to preserve and increase the pupil's

bodily health and strength ; give him com-
rnand of bis own muscular and mental pow-
ers; increase bis quickness in perceivî'ng
through his five senses, aud quicken his
perception: forrn in him the habit of
piompt and accurate judgmient, leaJ in
deIicacy and depth in every right feeling,
aud make him. inflexible in his conscien-
tious and steadlfast devotion to ail his duties.
In other wvords, an integral education must
include at least these four branches -gym-
mastics, or care of the body; iioetics, or
training of the mnd ; oesthetics. or cultiva-
tion of the tastes; and ethics, whichi shall
include religion as well as duty. And in
,every part of each branch of education
there îvill be a double end in vieiv, viz., the
increase of knoNvIedge and the increase of
skiL Each study rnay be made theobject of
thought or the objeet of action. In the one
=ase it is pursued as a science, in the other

.case as an art.
In the present littie book 1 oc _upy niy-

self chieflv with the second branch, the edu-
cation of the inteliectual powers ; not by any
rneans because I sronsider it as more im-
portant than the others, but sinply because
.1 have something to say upon it.

The intellectual powers mnay be roughly,
but conveniently divided. itito three groups
---the perceptive, the imaginative, and the

xeflective.

By perçeption I mean the direct vision
of truth, wvhether by outward or by inwav;rd
sense. By the five sensès we bave a direct
perception of the presence of colors,sounds,
odors, flavors, variations of temperature,
and other tangible and visible things. By
the internal, powers of consciou.rness we
have a direct perception of our oivn feel-
ings, and know that ive love, hate, fear, are
glad or sad ; and by internai sense we also
know the existence of space, time, power,

By imagination I mean the reproduction
or imitation, in the mmnd, of the impres-
sions mnade previouf;ly by direct percepti on.
When imiagination is confined to, a simple
reproduction of the impressions made in
perception, it is usually called memory ;
and the term imagination is by most per-
sons conflned to the cases in which the re-
membered impression is variously modified
or merely imitated. The word fancy is by
many writers applied to the cases in which
the imagination is occupied with inventing
imitations of external. things, and the word
imagination confined to inventions of char-
acter or of spiritual attributes.

By reflection I mean the act of compar-
ing, by heip of the imagination, the truths
of perception or the creations of the imag-
ination. When the comparison of truths
elicits new truths of relations between the
compared truths, it is called reasoning.
Thus reasoning may bc considered as an



art of bringing truths into a position to bc
perceived by the internai sight.

It may bc observcd that tbe w'ords imiag-
ination, reason, and perception are aiso
used to denote the factilties of thi mmd by
ývhich wve perforrn the aets of imagination,
reasoning, and peiception.

The first act of the iiiid nîust alwvays be
the direct perception of some truth, as the
necessary prelude to any act of reason or
imagination. In the history of arny child's
intellectual developnient it is alivays the
case, also, that bis 1, owers of external. per-
ception give the eartiest evidence of activi-
ty. For the first seven years of his life his.
chief in tellectual occupation is the reception
of impressions from the senses; ard by the
age of fourteen years the powers of seeing,
hearing, tasting, smelIing, and feeling are
in their fullest perfection.

The'power of imagination does noZ betray
any activity until the child is more tian a
year old ; and it is later in attaining i.s ful
vigor, which it seldomi reachies bMfre the
age of twenty-one. The reasoning power
lies haif dormant sti,1 later than the imagina-
tion, and scldorn shows activity tili aftcr the,
scventh year, nor devc]ops it full strength
until after the fwenty-first. The will cornes
to its miaturity of powver wvit.h the devclop-
ment of reason.

Nature thus indicates that a teacher, in
educating the child, should gi, e bis earliest
attention to, the development of the child's

perceptive pow'ers. Moreover, ainor ;
these p(ý%%crs those of external sense should
be the first to receive carefuil training, stich
as given in tlîe admirable kindergarten sys-
tenm of Frcebel. Aftcrwards, whcn the child
has lcarncd to perceive withi çvery sense,
the imaginat-iopi must be systemnatically
cultivated. In lcarning to observe, hie ivili
learn to remnember îvhat hie bas observed-
and this is au incidentai culture of the im-
agination ; but hie must also be regularly
traincd to invention. This is adinirably
donc bv some of the ki'ndergarten gifts ;
and I thie more cordially express my appro-
bation of the treatment of the child by Froe-
bcl's systern, because I disagree so totally
Nvith hlmi in some of the considerations by
wvhich lie would explain and justify his treat-
ment.

Nature further indicates that a child
should not be expcced or required to reason
at an early age. Any direct training of the
logical poivers, before the age of twelve
years, is premature and, in rnost cases, a
positive injury to the scholar. The cornî-
mon sense viewv would give facts bctore
rcasoning-. Reasoning upon the facts isthe
work of a mnaturer mmnd. The play of the
imagination sliould from the bcginning be
comipared with or contrastcd with facts, and
in the later stages of education be carefully
guided hy reason and conscience.-Dr.
.Hill.

HISTORY IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

A study is important in proportion as it
is a means of culture, and fLrnishes know-
ledge. In these days of reform, wvhen the
old gives place to thé new, when the long
tried is superseded by the untried, it is a
littie strange that history bas not been made
to subserve more effectually these two great
purposes of education. The popular idea
has been, and is now, 41to read it up ";
and, because of the small grain of truth
In it, the excuse bas been allowed to ob-
tain. -This aversion has arisen, doubtless,
frotn insufficient teachinp,. The best re-
suits can neyer bc hoped for so long as the

work of the first fow years is entmasted to
yonng, incomp'éet persons. e0 .one, in-~
tending to, rear a fine, solid supergtructure,
would sel. a rawv hand to, laying the founda-
tion. A man pursuing such a course would
be called a consunimate fool. But .just the
same thing is donc, over and over again, in
the instruction of our schools. It prevails
everywvhere, in country and town ; and it
is ail wrong.

Another difficulty lies in the school
books which have been put into, the~ bands
of theseunskillecLworkmaen. T-hebQoks ~e
been too diffuse, or else too conci5e-great,

I
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portly bodies, or else rattling skeletons;
ifeone unwieldly and confusing, the other

uninteresting.
In order that this study be of the miost

use, it should begin in the primary school
as early as the third year, or as soon as the
child beg,,ins sentence building. 'lhle main
objeet here is to give facility of expressio,0,
teachi comimand of language, and furnishi a
-vocabulary. The purpose will be accom-
plished most readily by oral teaching. Do
mlot understand by oral that a certain stereo-
lyped portion is given, which the child is
jequired to memorize ; but relier story tell-
mxg. Bright and sparklingë stories, full of
the teacher's own vivacity and individuality
-not quite original as to, facts, certainly,
but éntirely so as to expression. The
knovledge irnparted to such pupils will of
miiëcêssity be sketchy, bits of the lives of lus.
lorical inen and women-biographies, if you
-wlý Týhe facts ougbt to be adhered to,
and al'th'e impressions left, as far as pos-
sil, correct,

Raving given the lesson ini this manner,
ibe next step is to recaîl it. Let the chil-
die n tell it or %vrite it. Ask questions, and
let themn answer in sentences. Give words
tobe put into sentences containing a fact
or opinion. These are only a few of the
ways by which a teacher may lead the imi.
pil 'to apply the knowledge lie has gained.
Consider such an exercise of sufficient im-
portance to give it a daily recitation, and
the progress to composition, even in young
sciiolars, will be astonishing.

A year or two later, when the juvenile
bistory is put into the hands of the pupil,
wany of the naines will be old acquain-
tances. He will be interested in thenu at
once, because hie knows them. They will
mot be dim conceptions, but vivid realitie!ý.

Ondegea t difficulty in teaching history is
that it isdll so dim and far off. One lady
whùim I once knewv, for a day took the place
of thé regular teacîher in a Bible history
éIaàý. Fojur 'or five wveek.; aller, it chanced
he 'saine teacher.agaïn took the class.
:Bé6re thé léesson one of the hoý's said,
"i'Iýease begin where you left off, and tell
us the rèst of it.» .He had failed to find
cnt the rest of it, though he had -been in the
èTIs-àt every'lesson.

lîîi thé use of the book neyer require, nor
èiâh allo-w, a vefrbaimi reiitation. Many
iièséhèers, 1 know, tirée *the importance of

learning the words ini order to acquire a
vocalbulary. «But at setems Io m-e ail egreg-
ious blunder. 1 would radier tlie pupil
should neyer have a v'ocabulary, than that
he should get it so. A vocabulary acquired
by comuuiitting to mnemory the %vords in a
fèw p)aragraplis of lîistory is uselcss-worse
than useless. It is a dead language, the
like Jf which wvas neveu under the suni.
'l'lie boy's heu'o mighit bettt:r bc "plucky,"
and "9whip 'erm out.'> That smiacks of a
live boy, aùld not of a parrot. Aimn to, se-
cure a free, childish expression, as far re-
moved fromn the boo0k as the mature muan is
fronu the child.

The sentence building lof the early course
should be con tinued, occurring less fre-
quently.. but more extended. Always en-
courage the puf)il to express hinuseîf freely,
without fetir of criticism or ridicule. Create
an interest ; talk the matter over ; stir up
thought ; And the expression will corne na-
turally. But begin with the thoughit, nlot
the expression. Work fron the inside out-
ward.

History, to teachi language, must begin
very early, and be taught first orally, as ma-
turial for sentence building, afterwards by
the use of the book. The recitation must
alhvays be required iii the child's own words,.
and written exercises be frequerut.

Hîstory may be mnade a rneaità of thought
culture. Teach people. not events ; or at
least teach events s0 as to know the people.
We talk a great deal about the grand rnatch
of events, the developnuent of the ages,
etc., as though ail the men and womnen
wvere pulled puppets. Pitiable that s0
many of them, were! We talk of cam-
paiguis and batties, but nothing of the gen-
eral who planned or: the men who fell. One
reason why abridged histories seemn objec-
tionable is because s0 nearly .all the littie
incidents are left out whereby wve becomie
acquainted wîthi the man 1uipself~. Richard
Coeur de Lion is every boy's hiero. He
quite dores on the youth, anid hurrahs for
Richard wvhen Saladin is defeated. But
when they find out, if by chance they do,
of luis supper of Saracen boys or of bis fear-
fui massacre, their ardor for the man is a
little dauntedi. This only .occurs as an
illustration of how irusufficient lbooks,
even if wvel made, are for aîl purposes of
teaching. The tedcher must be able to
impart such incidents as w'ill afford the child



a ke>' to the characters he is studying.
Cultivate acquaintance ivith the nnand
womien. 'Dress tbem in their fitting robes,
ançi live with them a few months. -Use this
as the first means of awakcening thoi glit.

In history, as in everything else, there .is
a germ wvhich grows-a cause, followved b>'
an effect, which in turu is again a cause.
Dwell upo» this sequence of events. iBting
clearly out both remnote and in-irnediate

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA.

-Liaval University, Quebec, is about to,
open a school of navigation.

-The registered attendance at the St.
Catharines Public SchoQ]s during February
Was 1, 210, with an average Of 93 0.

- Mr. A. Smirl, head master of one of
the Ottawva city schools, bas been unani-
moitsly re.elected President of the Teach-
ers' Association of Ottawa-

-J. O Glashan, Esq., Inspçctor, West
Middlesex, lias been appoin.ted by the De-
pa.rtmnent of Education, a niember of .tbie
Central CPmm-*tee of Exa!njners.

-The total number of pupils in the
Guelph Public Schoolq in January last.was
%~9, being i i more than in the saine
month last year. Tha average number for
each teacher isihixty-nine.

-- John J. Tille>', Esq., Inspector, Dur,~
hani Cotinty, hias been appointed by the
education Department a rnember of the
Central Coimittee .of Exainîners. We cor-
dially congratulate Mr. Tilley on hts ap-
pointment.

-At an Educational meeting in Mount
Zion Tabernacle, Hiarilton, the subject of
the evening, IlEducational systemr of the
Method*ist Church of Canada," was intro-
duced by the Rev. Dr. Rîce, who'explai ed
the class of men who, came orward for the
ministry, and the mode of education at the
different colleges connected.iwith. the Meth-
odr'st Churcb.

-Accordiiig to the Nova Scot.ia Govem.-
-=nýnt proposai for a' d to coijeges, Da].

housie College is.to.receivja$3,aoo -yearly;
St. Mary's..and. St. Francois.Xaieri. $4o
each ; and King's. Acadia,. and - g~ourit li-
son,,$2,400..each.; the Act to cojitintué Àn
force. for five- years, when the. grants. :SbaI
cease. A Board of Exaninersartob4p-
pointed to constitueo a unive'rsit>' ithp'"-
er to, confer.degrees.

-rhe Cobourg Sem'iude, an comnin-
upon some school troriblesin Ù4bat .toI,.-
tributes theni to the iant Oe C'*rejn'e1e*t-5&à
ing teachers, and reoýnns. 1ý r
alit>' in the -matter of sala'r>,. with. a.. viee,,4o
sacuring superior mne4pers. o tierf-
sion. Its reconmendailpu. that .the.Iawq
should fix a minimum salary l.ess..Pàou 4à
Low salaries are mischievOus, but anyae-
ference of that kind with the. freeQM -of
contract besides beingaer in'eciçznt
remedy,is to be deprecated on oth.Ïtr
grounds.

-As -a site for the proposed;F iHi hScbQ61
in Orillia, a square containizig.-tmoanttw
thieds acres, situate bew~l.~ r~
Mary streets,, bas -beený.pehabed .frli'fi
Goldwin Smith'sagentï, fçrt..the. sum-ol-75o
dollars. The lot lies-at tl>e eXtrere imet-
eru lirnit of the tQ.w4, awd..there w..1i.xý
ahly be no difficnlty iii exteu,d«i g t e
grQun.ds- in that direction, ShOQ ibfr Sud
necessary.intheluture. Iieki~
'hovin-aatreet. frQnotageon three. sides. Jax
this mnatter the town, ýsýlaçed uînder an.a -

qnqrwof thee-bject, for- whii,- -î"ý.
qqired.

RED UCATZ( MAL 1Z1EL-flJVCB. I

causes. Weigh each event, aui trace its
results through stubsç,eqent, eept:s. Fspe-
ciafly in studying wars this line of theoght:
ouight.to bedevelopçd. Such a course will
bc found efficacious-inaroqisx)g'the çhiÇi*t
think for hiraseif, ýto juegei tqçdéwý çopd.g-
sions. To cultiva.te thought 'ppwer,. thgp,
teach persons and. characters, causes -in
effe.cts.-7sdia A. igj id -*k4ýciaa
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-Early in May the clection of memibers
of the Senate cf Toront) «Univtersity takes
place. Thiere are in ail fifteen innibers
choseti by Convocation, besides the Chian-
cellor, who wvîll be elected this year for the
first tiîne under the ncw constitution. Thre
of these fifteen meembers rctirc e, achi year,
and ail are eligiblo for re-election. Convo-
cation is conîposed of graduates of die Un-
iversity, but Bachelors of Art iiust bc of
three years' before beconûng nieinbers.
The election is conducted by nieans of voý-
ing papers distributed soine %Nccks before
the date assigned for the Theio.'fi re-
tiring, members for the present ycar are the
HEon. Edward Blake, M.A., L. Macfarlane,
M.B., and T. W. Taylor, Mv.A. It is gen-
erally believed tiiat Mr. Blakc will bc the
ail but unaniicus choice of his felloiv grad-
uates foi the Chanceilorship, whichi is ai-
mcst a sinecure office, and therefore re-
quires the attendance of the incuînbent only
on rare occasions. The ordinary presiding
officerat the Senate meetings is the Vice
Chancelloz, the prescrnt occupant of the po-
sition being Mr. justice Mess. As the Sen-
ate hss full control over the curriculum cf
the Ulniversity, it is not toc much) to expect
of graduates everywhere who have the in-
terest cf their A/ma Mfater at heart that
they wvi1l endeavor to select representatives
who know what the country needs at the
present tirne, and who are -,iiling te put
themnselves tc some trouble in order te se-
cure whatever may appear to be a desider-
atum.

-The Couuty Judge cf the County cf
Norfolk has given judginent in a schocl
case which possesses bcth interest and im-
portance. The Municipal Council cf the
townqhip cf Walsingham has passed a By-
law attaching Long Point on Lake Erie te
.one cf the existing school sections cf the
township. The Long Point Company re-
fused te pay their school tax, and the sec-
tion entered an action te recover the
amouint. It wva.s admitted by the counsel
that the part cf Long Point nearest to Port
Rowan, the site cf the schooi, is distant four
miles, communication being by water, and
that the part furthest off' is 25 miles. The
By-law was declared by the Judge te, be
both ultra vires cf. the Council, and con-
trary te the intention and reasonable.inter-
pretation cf the School Acts. The By-law
was heid te be beyond cempetence cf the

Counicil te pass because, although the
School L-aw confers 1.pon townlship) c'ollcils
the ri-lit toe. forin inte school sectione por-
tions cf the towniship) whlere ne scliools
hove becn establishied, and te unite twe, or
moi-e sections inte one at the rcquest cf a
majority cf the assesscd freehiokiers andi
hiouseholders, it ncwhiere authi izes a Coun-
cil te annex a section of thie to%-t;sliip where
is one. It wvas further hield thiat the niani-
fest intention of thie Sçlhool lawv is te bring
the nicans cf obtaining an educatiun within
the reachi of ail, and that the Act itself con-
tains pr-ovisions guarding a,-ainst th)e crea-
tien cf insurrnouintable physical obstacles
te the attendance of the children cf the sec-
tien at sclhool. This intention wvas cern-
pletcly frustrated by the by-law iii question,
the great distance between the Point and
the nîainland being of itseif sufficient te pre-
clude attendance at Port Roman school. A
verdict wvas, therefore, entered for the de-
fendants withi costs.

-A convention cf teacliers was held at
Elora, on Friday and Saturday, March 3rd
and 4th. There were about 150 teachers
present from, ail parts cf the country. On
Friday evening addresses wvere delivered in
the drill shed by Hon. Adam Crooks and
Prof. Goldwin Smith. The followying .are
the principal resolutiens passed at the con-
vention. In general, these resolutions were
unanimousiy carried: 0

1. Moved and seconded that, in the
opinion cf this Convention, County and
City Boards cf Exaniiners be flot allowed
te renew third-claass certificates, or te grant
permits or interiin certificates undeî- any
condition whatever, and thiat third-class; cer-
tificates be mnade Provincial for three years,
also that an el2mentary knowledge cf bock-
keeping and human physielogy be required,
and that British or Canadian History be
substituted for general history.-Carried.

2. Mcved and secended that, in the
opinion cf this meeting, l3etany, Natural
History, Agricultural Chemistry, Dcmestic
Economy, Civil Government, Book keeping
and Christian Merals, as tauèlit from a text-
book, be made optional subjects. Unani-
niously carried.

3. Mcved and seconded that, instead of
having quarterly exauxinations as hereto-
fore, we have twve examinations during the
year, time net specifiec. Carried.

4. Moved and seconded that, in the
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opinion of this meeting, thie vacations of the
Public Schools should be of the same
length as those of the Highi Schools, and
also at the sanie tinie. Carried.

5, Moved and secondcd that, in con-
sideration of the frequent changes which
teachers are compelled to niake in rural
sections, and th.- inferior class of hiouses
which thcy gencrally have to occupy; it
would be a great advantagc to mnarried
teachers, and tend to keep them in the pro-
fession if such a change %vere nmade in the
sehool year as would enable ilhem to ternîi-
nate their annual engagements with, the
sumnier holidays ; and that such a change
wvould aIse bei-refit the Public Schools, since
a teacher can *gain control of a sclîool nmiuch
more easily, when the alLendance is smali,
as it invariably is after the surnmcr vaca-
tion ; jilso that large soliolars, îvho attend
school during the winter season only wvould
have the advantage of thie san e teacher dur-
ing the whole session; an farther we
bold, tlhat it îvould facilitate the intendance
of teachers at the Nornmal Schools, and be
more convenient for teachers wvbo obtain
certificates in July.

The motion was not voted upon by the
meeting, and discussion upon th.e niatter
was postponed until the next meeting of the
Association, to be held in May.

-The quarterly meeting of the Teachers'
Association of No. i Division of Middlesex
wvas held in the Coiborne street Scbool
House,, Strathroy, on Saturday, 12thi Feb.

Ini the absence of the President, Mr.
Stewart was called to the chair, îvhen the
minutes of hast reguhar meeting were read
and approved,

The followving officers were then elected
for the current year:
Mr. J. T. Wood.. ...... President.

C. McGregor. xist Vice- President.
H. G. Lindsay... 2nd Vice-President
R. Shepherd. ....... S ecretary.

Miss E. Langton..... Ti-casurer.
EhCEUT V~ oNî~rrr~s.Theofficers,

with, Messrs. Gl:.slian and Carson.
,The secretary read a cormunicatiouw

frexn the Waterlo Teachers' Association,
concerning the advisability of procuring a
new text book in natural philosophy, and
requesting the Association te join in. asking
Mr. Kirkland, M.A., to prepare a work on
the subject. This communication cafl.ed
orth considerable discussion, which waàs.

continued tilt noon, *ývhen the Association
adjournèd for dinner.

The chair was again taken at 2 p. mi.
when the previous discussion wvas resumed,
and the following resojution wias prescnted
and carried unatiiiously:

Moved by J. S. Carson, seconded by J.
C. Glashmn, and reso!ved, that after hcaring
the discussion cii the necessity of issuing a
Canadiah text book on îîatural philosophy,.
suited to the wvants of, our public schools,
we are fully decided no other- gentleman of
aur acquaintance is se Iikeiy tb prepare a
work meeting present requiremexits as
Thomas Kirkland, Esq.. M.A., mathemati-
cal and science master in the Toronto Nor-
niai School, and %ve earnestly request that
gentleman to accede to our wislies as soon
as convenient.

Next came the event of the day, viz:
the presentation to Mr. and Mrs. Glashan
of an address, a'nd a beautiful tea service,
valued at $ 16,, and purchased fromn Messrs.
Buttery & VanValkenburg, jewvcllers. Mr.
Rowland, who iras called upon to read the
address, stated on coming forward, that as
heivas about stepping down an-d out of the
profession, hie hoped the As-zociation
wvotld do with hiim as was customary with
critics, who judge authors by their last wvcrk;
hie hoped to be judged by bis last act. Hie
then called upon Mr. Glaslian to corne for-
ward, irben lie read the following:
J. 0. Glashan, Esq., Inspector of Public Sohools,

No. 1, Division, Middlesex:
SIR-The present meeting of the Strath-

roy Teàchers' Association lias been almi st
specially convened for thie purpose of pub-
licly marmifesting the sympathy existing be-
tween yourself and the teachers. 'We have
flot been partial observers, but critical ex-
aminers, of your course as a Public Schopl
Inspector. and it mutst be confessed that
ability of the hglhe§t order bas character-
ized your mnanagement of ail that pertains
to, the harnionious wvorking of a complex
sehool law, an eccetirric progiaimnn'2, and,,
we regret to say, in somc instances, refrac-
tory sctiool officiais Amduous as your du-
ties arc, they have been dischared îvith
singular e.xactness, but notwvithstanding the
physical and mit-tal strain to, îvhch, you are
thus expo-ed, time is snatched to give
monthly solutions te thé intellectual diffi-
culties ol)structing the path of your teach-
ers, and we need scarcely add, that thrtoùgh

liq
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them the pupils have recourse to an educa- carry on tlhe discussion very amicably anýd
tional fountain of recognized force and bru- profitably for a considerable tirn e.
liancy. TIhe ",Question Drawer " was then open-

Probably this may be the final opportun- ed, and u1 of a number of excellent ques-
ity afforded us of acknowvledging our appre- tions-thec day being too far spent to dis-
ciation of your rare merits as a «.uperior cvss ali-the administra tion of corporal
scbool official ; for we beli,--ve that in the punishnient was selected, on which sorn1e
near future you wvill be called to a more ex- v-ry 'instructive remarks were evo1ýed,
ténded field of labor, and will occupy a dis- "lThe absence of corporal puùishme4t.was
tinguished position, for which you are so a sign of superior administrative abiliV.>
eniinently qualified, ini one of our mnany ex- 14r. Wood proposc:d the substitution' of
collient ed.uca.tiohal institutivns. pain of mmnd instead of bodjily .paiý, nd

Inconclusive, indeed, would be our ex- ;gave practical illustrations draivu froni ' is
pressions ô'f regard, were they unaccompa- own exiierience, wvhich were welf recejvvd.
ni.ed by some memorial of to-day's meet- The question of memb 'ership 'výi5 .t.4ien
prg; wye, therefore, sincerely request you to taken up, and after a motion that the 4,ssp-
acept this tea service, as a partial recogni- ciation mneet quarterly, a very intercstmçg
tio.n of our deep reïpect fer you and your rbeýeting was adjourned, tîli Saturd;ýy, 27th
nio t estimable lady, whose kindness and May néxt, of which the teachers, Will. please
courtesy to us in the past have merited our rnake a note.
esteem, and admiration, and will. e ier be __A very important Convention of the
green in our memories. booksellers of Ontario was held in Toronto

Signed, on behaif of the teachers, àmr ;n Ma1rdI4i (InA nE' f«}- ririnri--i Qt,,h-

JOSEPH STANDISHI CARSON.
EDWARD A. ROWLAND.

Strathroy, Feb. 12th. 1876
Mr. Glashan replied, saying he thought

at one time that he ivas not possessed of
" nerves." This idea wvas rudely dispelled
on one occasion, but hie then thought he
was donc with "Inerves " for life-the occa-
sion %vas his wedding day. He thanked
the teachers most heartiiy for their kibd ap-
preciation of his services. XVhen he came
arnong thcm-a stranger-it was with an
ardent love for te.-ching, and a fixed deter-
mination ,to do all in his power to, elevate
bis profession. It was gratifying to know
lic had secured among them mar.y friends,
of which fact tha present memorial was a
pleasingf token. He spuoke encouragingly
to the teachers, and also thanked them very
kindly, on behaif of Mrs. Glashan, for re-
rnembcring hier in the selection of their gift.
Ris. being aile to devote any time to soin
tions %vas owing to the assistance rcceived
ftom. ber, she acting as bis secretary, thus,
givipg him time whichi iould not otherwise
be ai his disposa].

After this 14r. McMichaei, B. A., ivas
,called on to give his views on analysis, tak-
ing." The Battie of ýVaterloo," aa his sub-
jert, of which he gave an excellent and ini-
stractive renditioù, and though subjectedto
sorn vcry severe cross-firing by différent
Mçqnberý of tic Association. ranaged to,

jects- was in regard to the existence of týe
Book Depository, and an interviewv waehad
with Hon. Adam Crooks, Minister of Edti-
cation, on tne subject. We condense froux
the Globe -.- "At eleven o'clock, on the 9th
March., a deputation [romn the Convention,
nuimberingiabout forty, waited upon EjIçn.
Adam Crooks at bis office in the Education
Department for the purpose of placipig be-
fore him the views of the Convention re-
garding the Educational Departrnent Book
Dcpository. The deputation having b;een
!itroduced by Mr. James Camnpbell, Çbiri-
men of the Convention, Mr. Reid* éon-
gratulated Mr. Crooks upon bis appdipt-
ment to the important office of Ministe.»f
Education. He wos satisfied that no- gen-
tlemnan in the country could have been. se-
lected for that position better qualified to
perforro its duties and to give satisfadtion
to the people at large in discharging the af-
fairs of the EducaLional Department. Pro-
ceeding then to the business of the depu ta-
tion, lie said that the principal object ,f.tte
convention which they were nc.w hdùg
was to consider the interests of the lpolcL
trade as opposed to the Government bpook
store in connection witb thc' Eductojýa1
Department. Mr. Reid ienton to argIue flýa
the book trade had beeii unfairly dc ai
with, they did Dot asic for protection., 4it
only that they niight be able to compeýÇ
with the Depository on un ey.en foting&.
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Mr. Mitchell of Pembroke endorsed Mr.
Read's sentiments in, regard to the Minîster
O(Edu.cation. Hesaidthey did flot a:pproach
the question froni a political' stand-poitit,
nor in the interest.of the booksellers'atone
but in the interests oft. ùhe codntry at large.
!le spQke ut sonie len£th, and addticéd
facts and statistics in support of his posi-
tion.

Mr. W. C. Camipbell, said he wi§hed to
call the attention of the. Minister of Educa-
tion to the fact t'hat'thei Act Of 1874.. was
intended-as'tbe mernbers of the Govern-
ment had then expressed it-"l to give
booksellers an opportunity of compjeting
with -the Departrnent and to showý% they
could do ini opposition to it." That Act
had been accepted _by the booksellers as a
boon ; f.hey had thôught that under such a
measure ' they wiould b e enabled to enter in-
te a fair comrpétition with the Departrnent.
eut just as soon as they ha< began to carry
out such a coinpetition certain restrictions
hid been plâced upon thern. The old cat-

aoewhich had been used four years in
ithe Depository ai t'le r ate of twvgnty cents
on ih.e shilling sterling, was at once chang-
ed for one at the rate of nineteen cents on
the shilling. W-hen thre Depository found,
however, that the bookseilers were suppiy-
mg~ sorne schools with, books the iate wvas
reduced on the 12th Of February, 1876, to
eighteen cents on the shilling, so, tbat if the
Depository had been suppi) ing books at
cost for twenty years at twenty cents on the
shilling they were no w selli'ng at'a discount
of ten per cent. Tbey mnust either have
been making a profit at the oic! rate or they
were sellhng at a loss now. When it was
intended that booksellers shouid supply
prize books, &c., a catalogue was present-
cd to them as one that ivas authorized. In
going over that catalogue he found that
there ivas flot a shîgle book on the whole
list issued since 11868. Thre bookseliers of
Canada were not. so far hehind.the tumes as
to keep their shelves loaded with such oIc!
stock, and. they were not allowed to supply
the nàew books to schools or Mechanics'
Institutes. He had gone very carefilly
over tire, cat.alogue, and ho found that there
wmr, out of the two thousand books on thre

Iit.iehundred which were now ont of
print. It lrad frequently been said that tire
hodkselling lu couftectiôn wlth tlre Educa-
tioniaf! De itory ' a M.erd.1 on witbPIIt

expense to the county. Ile bcgged to cal
thre attention of the Minister oU Educatiort
to*afe%% figures which he thouglit %w9UIri.
show tih_- incorrcctness of that statdimemnx
The salaries of tire officers of the D--posi-
tory for 1874 Were $4,855 ; contingenciýes,.
$3,587 ; or a total Of $S,442- In tlhose*
contingencies nothing wvas alloved for sev-
eral itènrs which booksellers had to pay-
sucir as interest on capital, taxes, rent- a.nc
nothing for a share of tire executive officems'
salariés, who bac! to do a great'deal à0f'àr
respondence in'connection with the 1~o
sitory. -taking, then, thre intere5t at seveii
per cent. on $40,000, wvliich would be $.
8Soo ; rent and taxes,' $i,ooo ; and a por-
tion Athre salaries of Departnrental o.ices
at $i,ooo ; they îvould have a total of $i 3,-
442 as the expenses of last yeàr's businêsr»
$So,ooo. Tis would bc twenty-forper_
cent, on the anrount of business donc. If
the businesL, -f any ordinary bookseler vwas
carried on that rate it would be rutinýedà
tweive rnonths;: ten per cent ivas the usuial
estirnate. The intirnate relations betweeua
booksellers and publishiers enabled theni to.
know pretty iveli the rates at wlhich the De-
pasitory obtained their bools, and taking
the rate of 18 cents on the shilling the-
would oniy be shown a profit of $5,8_çî- in
thre year. Thoy thexefore argned that hy-
abolishing tire Depository altogether the
country would save about $ 5,800 per year,
and besides that thre work wonld b;e better-
performed.

Mr. Crooks thanked the gentlemen~ wh.o,
had spoken for their kind words witb. regard1
to hiniself, saying that he felt the respo.rsi-
bilities of tire office to which hie had b.een
appointed, but wouid endeavor to dischargçý
îts duties in a maniner that wouid do jusie
to Our educational systemn. He referr d"'
thre reasons which had led hini to. belieye
that the tirne bac! corne when tire people~ of
the Province should exerci 'se'a m'*ore direct
control over their central educationel1 bod y
then they had enjoyed in thbe past. It 3ký
flot from any fault in the past niapage çp.tL
of the Dep;irtment, bt as tire naturat cou-
sequence of tire great p~esso our eu
cational systeni during tire fast thia;ty yea.
that iré had believed such a change advs-
able. They ha*d fot asstimed to intrc tice
a change, but were sinrply givi.ng pyqpeý."-
tion tô iliat which had be built*up, luyDr.
RýYerson.- re.pç.d t14p 0ar

rat
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*to-day showvs hoiv' necessary it wvas tha' this
important rnatter, belonging entirely to the
people of Ontario should be in such hands
as w'ould iake the whole educatioîi systern
one over wvhich the people should hiave
control. H-e had such an opinion of the
people of Ontario tlîat lie hiad no fear of'
educa2tional questions 1being niade the foot-
ball of political p)artiec, ; and lie believed it
-%vould bc fouind that -Il these questions,
contrary to the genLral course in the 1%t
could ne folly dis;cus:d by the people, and
their conclusions adopted with perfect safe-
t y. Withi regard to this qluestion of the De-
pository, lie %vu nuL 'very farniliar with ail
,the details as tu the position cf the Cana-
dian book trade anid other niattcrs which
!iad. been referred to, but bis duty as chief
cexecutive oficer of the Departmrent, wvould
be to fully inforrn hiniself on these ques-
-tions, in order th-at suehi views as lie thoughit
:should bc carried out -,Iould l'e placed be-
fore the Governrnent, so tlîat they rnight
corne to a conclusion upon which the desir-
.cd action should be tak-en. Lipon the (lues
lion he might say that it should be consid-
,ered according to their prescrnt position-the position ii %vhich the year 1876 found
;the Province of Ontario. Ever since Con-
federation this interest, like ail other large
interests, hiad developed in an extraordin-
a-y degree. If we could point to our rail-
-ways and manuifactures as indications of our
naterial progress we could also point to the
book trade as indicating our intellectu<-l
progress. Ne hiad no intention of flattering
*the gentlemen present, but no one would
:say that there could bcr a better indication
of the intollectual progress of our country
than the development of the book trade.
In his opinion it 'vas only uipon the fullest
consideration that a Governirent should
,assume to carry on a trade which, in ordin-
ai-y circumnstanccs, the lawv of supply and
demand should regula te. As a principle olr
political economy there must be somnething
exceptional in the question to vindicate lis
con :tnuance; something whichi they could
dcaitn to be a justification foi the Gover--
ment carrying on such a trade. He could
only say at present, however, that any de-
cision which the Governnîent miglit corne
to would be upon the fullest consideration
wvhich could be brought to bear upon the
question. He tiien referrec! to the separate
resolutions of the Convention, remarking

that thoughi there hiad been nîuchi to jtîstify
the existence of the ]3ooK Depository in the
past in Ontaio, as there hiad been in Ile-
la'nd, it wvould lie bis duty to consider L'le
whole maLter according to what was requir-
ed at presenit fromn a public p)oint of viewv,
and not, of course, in the special interests
of any trade. As lie understood themn,
th !y were not asking additional protection
for any trade. The question wvas, whethcr
it wvas ini the public interest that the Depo.
sitory should continue to suipply the people
with books. Ne proposed to give the full-
est consideration to their representations in
connection wvith the whole question.

After a vote of thanks to the Minister of
Education for the courteous reception, the
deputation withdreN.

UNITED STATES.

-The Chicago. Board of Education lias
apprQppriated $788,585.94 for school pur-
poses for the lime months beginning April
1. 1876, and endîiag Jan. 1, 1877.

-Ohio ivili expend $8,ooo in making an
cd 'cational, exhibition at Philadeiphia, $î,.
ooo of wvhichi will be used in erecting a nio-
del scîxool building.

-Iowa hos no Normal School for the
training of teachers, though it claims sever-
al universities. The Legislature nowv in
session lias a bill appropriating $25,000 to
supply this deficiency.

-In i820, Philadelphia, with a popula-
tion of 137,097, liad 5,369 pupils ini its pub-.
ulc schoois, and expended $22,059 in
maintaixîing tem. ILt 1875, Nvith a popu.
lation of abOut 750,060, there were 95,552
pupils taught in the sohools at a cost of $i,-
634,f)5,326. The ratio of pupils to. the
nuniber of inhabitants lias increased froi
one in about twenty-five to one in eight,
and the cost per pupil hiad increased froni
$4 togtbout $17.

FOREIGNI AND B3RITISH.

-Dr. Frederick H. Gerrist wvrote recent-
ly to the Boston Ak-dical and Surgica!
§fournal a stxrng pleaè on behaif of the çct-
education of the sexes, in ivhich he dwelt
uîon the success wvhich has attended, the
experiînent in the University of Michigan)
and especially in the medical department.

-A pungent and well informed critic ex-
poses in the Chicago T/iiuc a shameless
attenîpt at plaigiarismn by the author of a
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schiool manuial of general history. The -Thle miuch talked of departure o>f Pro-
book, '-Swinton's Outtines," which lias re- fessor Max* Muller fïom Oxford is flot to
ceived the empliatic endorsation of Profes- take place. 1 The oo' y object iii tcndering
sor Adams of Michigan University, iq glion bis resignation vais to secure I ýisure for the
to be niade up largely of ahinost verbatirn prosecution of the University (J.ur.vocation,
transcriptions froin Raw]inson, Merivale lie lias been relievedc' of his duty Pgs a iec-
and Dr. Smith. turer on comiparative physioiogy, he has

consented t0 retain, his ç-onnection with and
-The Cologne Gazette, the principal t eiea xod i dies n

organ of the Prussian press, publiihed re- their name is legicn, ivili rejoice aý this ar-
cently a series of îarticles pleading for the rangement. Strange to say there is .oiie

introduction of the ordi:iary Roman instead quarter in whichi Max Muller is flot appre-
of the Gernian printed letters in the news. ciated, and that quarter is one where we
papers. It points out, on the authority of would naturaliy expect something different.
Grimm, the greatest of German philoso- Our ordlinarily fair and wvell informned con-
phers, that the characters at present temporary thc New York ffation seenms to

throgheu Germany are flot iii reaiity Ger- have singied out as objects of its ke enest
nman in their origin at ail, and that tiîey satire and bitterest scorn two such elnînent
were once in use in other« countries which inductive philosophers and discoverers as
.sensibly abandoned thein long ago. They Professor Tyndali and Max Muller. Neith-
take up a great deal more space thani Rom- 1 er of themr receivez even common courtesy
an letters, are Icss legible, and much more at its hands, and their names are only men-
apt to produce tylpograpniical errors owving tioned, as a rule, to be dispftraged. Sweep-
to the simiiiarity betwveen certain letters. ing charges of scientific: plagiarism, of real
The most important portion of some ot the but inflated mediocrity, and of profession-,
newspapers is even floiv pritited in plain ai and literary. pettiness and meanness, are
characters, and they have also been adopt- from. tinie to tume brought against them,
cd for scientific books, tables of railwvay eittier expliciw.ly or by 1implication. This
fares, and narnes of streets. Our Canadian unfortunate tendency on the part of the
German conternpoyaries, Nvhich have been Natioiz can best be accounted for on the
for the most part printed with the angular theory that Professor Whitney lias secured
letters, ought to take the hint and make a control of the philological departnient, and
newv departure. If they did they in all someé natural philosopher ivhiose presence is
probability wouid be more extensively read flot so obvious that of the scientific depart-
than they are at present. ment of its critical faculty.

CROICE MISCELLANY.

-Safly Verb ivas married the other day
in Kansas. This is leap-year, .and she was
flot to be declined.
-Haven't you got cheekz ?" was the reply

'of a fu-erodto the teacher who asked
,him if lie could, r.ead.
S-The fundaniental condition and eurest
safeguard, for the success of all educatiorial
,work lies in the perÉonal worth of the edu-
cator.

-A Scotch boy, gettiitg his first lesson in
iphering, asked his teacher: <'«Whaur diz

a'the figures gang ii îhen the&re rubbit
oot ?

-A littie feiiow who wvent to school be-
fore going to, church, after his first- visit to
the latter remarked, 1'Mamma, the princei
pal of that church talks lots, don't he V'
'-Examiner : Name a domestic animal..
Pupil : I don't know what domestic means.
Exan'iner:. Mention somne animal that lives
with man. Pupil (triumphantly) :WIoman !

-Prof. Fawcett niaîntains that différent
students should*be aliowed to, choose their

12,3
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own intellectual discipline so as to
be in keeping with their aspirations and
interests, and cites cases in whicli political
economny developed mental% powers after
classics and mathematics failed to avwaken
them.

-A recent French book on the UJnited
States illustrates the demoralization of our
society by the case of' a teacher allowing a
girl who misspels a word to .be kissed by a
boy, and gravely adds that thus the girls
ha' forgotten their orthography, while the
boys make remnarkable progress.

--Some nicç wyords for a spelling-bee are
in a lare medical journal: "My mind
àtti hovers betwee.n two concînsions, vi.z:

:owta«ihether it is an aborted specirnen of
6oyçloctu*loid macroi!acoordium, or' a Sighly

velopèd cryptococceusmegalogalocyst of
a sron'gylopléu:on batracholeucocopr*îdon

niegalocyst: of a strongylopleuron, batrachol-
eucocopricon."
-There is muoh truth in the popular no-

tion that ignorance is the mother ot vice;-
but it is. certainly flot true that mastery of
the alphabet and the multiplication table
wiil suffice in itself to create habits of
virtue, and it may lead to just the oppo-
site resuit. Knowledge of whatover sort
is power, in the sense that it supplies new
facilities of action ; but it is a power
whichi, lîke wealth or bodily strength, may
be either used or misused, and its mere
possession is no guarantee for its beiog
used arighlt-Satt.rday Reviewl.
-A country is nothing without men, men

are nothing without mmid, and mind is lit-
tle without culture. It follows that cuitured
mind is the most important product of a
nation. The product of the farm,the shop,
the mili, the mine, are of incomparably
les;s valtle than the products of the schooi.
ùf the schools of a people are well taught,
ail else.- wiIl prosper. Wherever schoois
are neglected, it is a sure sign of national
degradation. andI decay. The central point
of every wiýely-adniinistered govem:nment is
its systers of education The education of
yppth, wel cared for by a nation, out of it
-will grow science, art, weaith, strength, and
ajJ cise that isesteermed great in the judg-

oet f rmen.
A SNAKE DU.L-The rattle snakes of

9i~ ow conty bave a dangerois .encm

in the common black-s nake, Basqiuon
constrictor. Iî one of these duels, Nybicm
are both spirited and deadly,an eye-w\itness,
Mr. VWm. Ki *ncaid Davis, ofI South. Caro-
lina, says the rattler was compelleçi to com-
mit unintentional suicide in a m'oment Pf:
temporary insanity. When first àisc'ov 'rOd
the rattle-suake was coiled with head erect
and ready to spring. The b.ack-snare
circled about himn repeatedly, being careful
neirer to approgtch near enough to be reich-
ed by the fan~gs of the rattier. who, turng
his head to watch. lus antagonist as he ciHc-
cd, round, becamne dizzy and crazeci,. and
finaily strucit blindly and sýtraigËtped
himself his whole length. Thiebç-
snake now ran across* the straiÉ4çýaed
form of the. other, who, feeling the coetagl
strucit, and missing bhis foc, .but bitiqigim
own body, died O'f 'the venonu. frora Ii.o
fangs-(Fom Marà/ "44oM-e Sqn 1Y

-AN OLD TEAc ER's, ADvIE---Let e
speaker hçre .adà a.wQd to th.qe sp»jc bj

hi mginary intei-ouo.M ,rtc
men, hear thec advice.of amp old schook=ma-
ter, who now, the çlass-ro.om dýeserteq,,.4e
other mission and pursuit, and miqst ý4
his owni boys to otiier me frtei tan1pg
Choose the best man among tosi
offer; choose him carefully, after cope
sought from. all capable to give it, g4.u
you have chospn your son'§ master, id Mep
alone. Pay,, gladly pay,all that he demaxnds
for his hard-service, and let him perfori il
in his own way, because he kuows lc,
do it, or ought to know, and yon neither
know nor are expected to have such know-
ledge. Let ail your effort be of a prepaa.
tory kind, in the matter of selection. And
here there is room, enough and rieed enough
for caution ; for perhaps the majority of so-
called " professors"» are utterly incompe-
tent to teach, and are on/y professors.-
(Prom Mfarc/t " M-me and Sciol,'>)

ScHooL VEN-lTII.rON IN NEW YQRp,.-
At a meetÎng of thé Éoard of E duc4ipe.*
New York onu Thursday afternoon Supenrr
tendent lCiddle reported that for Lhe mmi#
of Febrnary th'ere were o'nthe register îzri
574 pupils, a gain Of 5,271 over Iast year.
The average ai tendance was 97,493, 3; 625
less than during J anuary, on account o
sickness among children. Admission toübe
schoois was refused ta 290 pupils for. -want
of acconriaqdatiqn* The Conrtitee Ofl

Byiws nae a report that zoany g)(.,ik
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Public schools wvere overcrowded, assigning
as ireasons for this the rapid grovth of thie
city, the lack af suficient funds by the
Bloard, arnd the failure of local schools, offi-
cers and principals, anxious to have their
schools wivel-filled, to praperly exercise
their authority ini this respect. The comn-
mîittee proposed the following arndments
ta the by-laws :"' It shail be the duty of
every principal ta reject ail applications for1
the admnission of pupils iuta any school ar
class whenever the room occupied by th e
sie is filled to the sitting capacity. Ina
flti Il the sittiug capacity of rooms the fol
iaowing shal be a minimum allowance of
floor surface and air space per pupil. In
the three liwer grades of primary schools
akl departments, five square feet and
seventy cubic feet ; in the threa hiigher
gradés, six square feet and eighty cubic feet ";
ini the four lower grades of granimiar schools,
seven -square feet and niinety cubic feet ; in
th&'fàut higher gradés», niné square feet and
one .hundred cubic feet. lu the admission
o! pupjlà those rdsiding the near'st' t'o any
schdol shall in ail cases bave the *preférènce,
Ail rejected applicants shall be sent to, the
nearest school baving accommodation for
themn.

Bdys.-'The chainiing sisters of the
hôusejiold are corne into tht parlor ta enjoy
the sweet campanionsiiip of the young gen-
tlemen of their acquaintanice. These
queens of youth and beauty have jubt taken
théir Dlaces upon the divan-thrones of their
daiiiiriion. A willing slave is theoretically
kneeling at the feet of each, is actually sit-
ting by the side of each. Quite a distance
separates thie littie groups,and the courteaus
moduintion of the voice prevents that- any
eur shall hear the offered homnage *save that
of the queen. A. charming ture, a lovely
eveniug cornposed of ze/e-a-te/. pure and
simpjle, is in beautiffil prospect, when be-

'of a huirried boyish tramp along the hall,
whicb to their offended heaits is like that
of "' the specter in Don Giovanni" In a
màoient iore the dreaded specter puts in
arniaterial appearance in the person af a
sinali brother. H-e has finished"his lessons
for the rùorrow, or has been ahane long
enàtigh to justify bis asýserîzîg ilhat he bas
SdoÉie so. Il is weary ôf teasing the cat,or
by goo d luck shè bas escaped fron' bis
bands. H-e wvill corne into th-e parlor and'ý

see who, is there. He will en:&ertain bis
sisters' guiests with accounts of his own
prowess ira destraying the féline race, or in
clinibing- ta, rob the birds' nests. Oh!1
wvere thîs the extent of his impertinent in-
trusion ! But hie will ask all manner of
questions to which reply can hardly wvith pro-
priety be given in the presence of the
straugers, or will seek to educe fromn the full-
dr !ssed Adonis opinion or experience of
m-.tters hardly tit for the pprlor or the con--
pal-ay af the ladies.

- Mr. Williamson, did you know that nîy
sister Helen wvcars a wvig ?" H-e asks the
question wvith innocent 8eriousness of tone
and maniner, while !he fair Helen b1ushes
up ta, the very resting-place of the artiticial
head-gear whîch the yourigster has thus des-
cribed. iith more of truth than -of poetry.
",Sister Helen, what makes >'au look so,
.white wvhen you coi-ne dow.n stairs ta,
breakfast in the marning, and then turn so,
very red ail over your cheeks before you
corne down ina your new dress ta see com-
pany or ta, go out walking ?

An embarrassing silence sticceed*s, for
who can bandy ta and fro the shuttlecock
of chit-chat with such startling inreiroga-
tories constantly claimiug attention and res-
panse?1 The interview is broken up, the
engagement which had been joined and-
wvhose issue nuight have been a conqueired
peace, an alliance offensive and for a life-
time, is thus rudely postponed, perhaps in-
dlefinite]y.

The young man goes his-way, it may be
smiling at the pertness af the boy which has
s0 discomfited the sister, and it may be
uttering phrases more emphatic than polite
in reference ta, the great advantages of
boardingl-schools, and the ir-npropiiety of
ten-year-olds ever being visible in a parlor.
And Miss Helen mounts straigshtway ta the
presence-chamber of 'the queen of the
household ta Iodge complaint of the wroug-
doer. The flaming re1 is certai -nly not now
confined ta any ane litùle spot, and each
individual hair, of hier own and the other
womanis, seems ta, stand on end,as she tells
of Harry's "*outrageous couduct." The
mother-queen listens ina silence while the
ferociotis prasecutar proceeds with ber
iudictnient, but in a little while, at somne
mention of the details af the dereliction, a
srnile creeps stealthily over the features;-
the oddiiý 6f the rasêal's performîance has

CICE MISCELLÂ4NY. 2zîe
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banishied ail sense of its culpability, and upon hier lack of affection for
Miss Helen reccives fioally as the resuit of brothier. - (Br-omt .March
hier coniplaining a severe moral lecture 1Schioo/."

lier dear littie
c' Home aund

TEAC-ERS> DESK.

J. C. GLASIIAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors ta the -"Dzskz" wvill oblige by
observing the following rules:

i. To send questions for insertion on separate
sheets from those containiug ansîvers ta questions
already proposed.

2. To write on one side af the paper.

3. Ta write their names on every sheet.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

R. SIIEPHERD, Strailiroy; 117, 120.

C. A. BARNLeS, Ottawa ;117, 119, 120.

D. MCEACHRAN~, Ashgrove ; 111, 117, I19J
120.

ANSWERS TO cORRESPONDENTS.

H. ]3EER, Carl.eton Place. Your method involves
division, or its equivalent repeated subtraction.
As you ivili sac, you begin at the wrong o-nd.

D. McE.&cnaRAN. You assume the rod ta be
homnogeneous. Tiiere is no need for this ; its cen-
tre of gravity rnay be anywhere in it.

OUGTE-ACHER, Paris, Ontario. - Vour
letter wvas not handed ta us tili the
,'1Desk," had been prepared for this
xnanth. We shall endeavor to find space to an.
swer you next manth.

SOLUTIONS.

i x7. Let i be the length af the rod, IF its weight,
w the weight ai the beetie, and di the dispiacement
of the common centre ai gravity.

Take moments about the original centre af
gravity,

d (W+w)=lto

lw

Had the rod been free and resting an a
smnooth horizontal plane, putting PD for the dis.
placement of the radi, the equatian would became

oC W+w)= (- D) w - D;

W+ la

118. .;42857 from 7 and 5.

E xplanation. 'Write 7 a-s a filr8t rniltiplicand.
Mbultiply by 5 (the canstant multiplier) equals 35,
put clown the 5 ta the left ai the 7 and carry the 3.
Multîply the 5 just put down b>' the constant
multiplier 5,add in the carried 3=28, put down the
8 ta the left of the 57 and carry the 2. MUltiply
the 8 just put dawn by 5 acld iii the carried 2=42,

put down the 2 ta, the left ai the 857 and carry 4.
Multiply the 2 just put doivni bY 5, add in the car-
ried 4=I4, put down tho 4 ta the left af the 2857,
and carry i. Multiply the 4 just put down by 5,
add in the carried r=21, put clown the 1 ta the left
af the 42857 and carry 2. MUltiply the Il just put
down by 5, add in the carried 2 =7,-stop, you
have returned t0 the firat Riultiplicaiud. Write the
number 142857, YOu have thus formecl, as. a pure
circulating decimal.

For 5-i3ths, the firat mulliplicand is 5, the
constant multiplier is 4, and there is a carried i.
Proceed in like manner as before uatil yocr get a
product 15, which do not use as it would give a
nxultiplicand 5 with a carried i. Thus we gcet

5-I3ths equals .3846r5 from 5 and 4 with carried i.
For 7-i9ths the first multiplicand is 7 and the

constant multiplier is 2, thus we get

7-i9ths =.36842Ia5263I578947 irom 7 and 2.
For 3-23rds tho first multiplicand is 9 and the

constant muliplier is 7, thus we get

3 -23rds=. 1304347826o8695652I739 from 9 and 7.
Similarly any other fraction niay be reduced to a

decimal, the calculation lbeginning a! the riglit handc
skie ai a period if there be one, of the complete.
decimal if there be fia period. Far the present we
lezve it ta tliceingenuity af aur readers ta flnd out the
theory ai tbe process and the method ai flnding the
first multiplicand,and the constant multipliermerely
remarking in passing that thty are found by addi-
tian or its mnemanical form multiplication, there
being fia subtiractioa or divisian anywhere in the
process. Further they can be faund instaxitly ad
mentally by any one acquainted with the multipUW
cation table.
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120. Let 2a lie thc animal rent and consider its
prescut value for any year, say theic ti,. that the
lease lias ta run.

If paid half yearly its present value ta the pur-
chascr would be

a '2a(l.O01)

(1 0 2 )211-1 ( 1.0 2 )2n (1.02)211

If paid yearly its presenit value wauld be

2a

(1.02)211 1

Hlence the proposition in the question is truc for
each and cvery year the lease lias ta run, tlierefore
it is truc for the aggregate.

We have receivel a number of solutions of Prab.
9 of the First Class Arichmetic Paper set last sum-
mer. Sai-ne of aur ieaders seem ta, think that the
Solution given On page 267 vol. III., invalves
some recandite thearems,or at least requires a very
advanced L-nowledgc o aimati. inûatics ta understand
it, and they send wvhat they believe ta be simpler
and more straightforward solutions. We regret ta
learo this, as it showvs a lack af kinematical knaw-
ledge ini these of aur carrespondemîts that must very
ijuriausly affect their pragress in Natural Phila-
sophy. Truc, we wve did nat give full explanatians
for we thouglît the salution so simple that noue
wera required. However, we now repeat the salu-
tion wviîl explanations, at thie saine time talzing the
opportunity to correct an error occurring ini it ma
originally given. (Wc took 15m. instead of z5rn.
44 yd&, as the distance betîveen A and B wvhen the
train met Uhc latter.) We alsa give the solution ai
Mr. D. McEachran, of Ashgrave, which is worked
from the point af view ai a persan standing on the
ground. As will ba sten we work, fromn the point
of viev of a passenger staniiing an the train. Wc
also, assume that a candidate for a first-class certifi-
cate who is supposed ta have taught for-five years,
will know the tahle-ai miles per hour ta yards per
minute or second, alrnost as thoroughly as he knaws
the multiplication table, and wve wvork acccrdingly.

A goes 6 miles an hour in 3 seconds, he
goes 4ý4 yards, but in 3 seconds train goes
over ý4 + y=214 in 3 seconds = %8 in i

secon~d equal rate Of 36 miles per l-our, in
2jý seco nds train goes %à x 2, =1lO yards,
therefore IB 1ravels 46 - 1 1O=2? in 2i4

seconds equals Y¶ X 1 I=Lý- in i second,
therefore, A and B approach each other in
ratio of -4 to 1111220O 264=5 :6, train
traVels for 30 mnin.+2ýW sec.=2 1& x8

equalsO5 1 b' yards. A travels 14ý'9 lu
4 'l7 4r yards ; now distance betveea. A andl

B equals 9e5 0 -47 .T 5 237 e875 - 'yards9
since they app roachi in ratio of 5 to 6. A
travels ler X231V 7",=t0%25 yards ; there-
fore, distance troni Mvhere train leavcs A
equals lO1 j2 5+4'T.ý'l5 = 15 %70 0. yardlS

equals 17300 yards ; therefore, 27~9
9-~ miles, Answer.

8olution, of page 267, vol. III., ivith expkinatio7w
and correction. Suppose yaurself a passeriger
standing on the side steps ai tlîe rear platform of
tlîe train. You look forward and see A just oppo-
site the front ai the engilie 44, yards forward
fromn you. In 3 seconds he is exactly opposite yoit
and in line witlî a certain telegraphi-pole; in 3 secs.
more lie is 44 yards belîind you, and he continues.
ta faîl back fram you at that rate, wlîich is 30 mniles
an hour. You also notice that «lie telegraph-pole:
is muving away fromi you 6 miles an hour faster
than Ais. I-lau aýnlhour aiter Aw~as apposite y-,
again you look forward and nov sec B just oppo-
site the front ai the ongine ; in 2 1-I2th seconds
he is opposite yaurseli and then continues ta move:
awvay fromn you at tlîis rate, 44 yards in 2 1-12th~
seconds, or 413.2 miles per hour. Loaking back
you sce B betwecn yau and A, B maviug away from-
you at 43 .2 miles an hour, A at only
30 miles an hour. It is evident, therefore,
tlîat B wvho is going aWay 13.2 miles an hour faster-
than A is, will in time be as far away fram yoi aIs.
A, that is A and B will be togetlier. Haw far
from, the telegrapli-pole wvill this meeting occur
When you first noticcd B, he wvas 44 yards in front:
ai yau, and A was r5 miles behind yau, bence they
wvere 15 miles 4.4 yards apart. Thcy.are approach-
ing at 13.2 miles per hour wvhile the telegraph pole
is separating tram. A nt 6 miles an hour, hence it.
%will separate iram him 6 miles for every 13.z
miles, in 15 miles 44 yards or

(15M. 44 Yds. - 13.2 M.)>x6m. =6rfm. 146o yds
But when yau flrst noticed B tl.e pale wasalredy

3 miles behind A, hence;the plazz ai meeting of -,%.
and B will be 9 miles 1460 yards, from the te1e-
graph-polc. that is fram, the place where the train~.
leit A.

Gathering together the arithmetie ai aur solufiavi'
it stands thus,-

44 yds. in 3 sec. = 3o miles an hour.
44yds. in 2 1-12 sec. =43.2 miles an haurr

A and B appraaci Chd ather at the rate o<f
13.2 miles un hour.

On thefront of the train meeting B, the rearwa
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Ixaîf an itour (15 mile,,) ahcaid of A, 11liu id
advanced liait an hour (3 ililleS> fruin %% icee the
train liad left him, ; lienLe fruin tliat point to %%,iîcre

6
A and 13 %ili mucet - oC (15in. 44 yds.) + lui i

13.2
'9111 1460 Yds.

(See page 267, vol. 11i.)

QUESTrIOS FOR SOL.UTION.

12S. A 81aris îroin Guîelphî for Jiinillon ani B3
at the sanie tinte, froin H anmilton to Guelph, and
they travel uiiiforiily. A rcaclies H-amiilton 16
hours aîid 13 reaclies Guelphs 36 lînurs atter tiîey
have met on 1lite road. Fii in %% iat time each bias
performed the jourîiey.

D). M£\CEACIItAN, Ashgrove.

r29. Twvo men whoî,e respective wveiglits are 196
andci 69 lb8., capture a deer and resort to the
<ollowi.tg plaîn to ascertain its weight. They bal-

ancc a pole across a log, and find dhat wvhen the
deer isi.,ubpeiidcd fiuîn <nie enîd and the heavy mnan
is on the other, it %vill ill bla.nce ; thcey then sus-
pend the deer froî-n the other end andi the lighte-"1
nian can jubt balance it. Find the ,veiglit of the
deer.

R. SiiEpiiERi, Strathroy. .u
Il . Discuss ive and all in Il Ail wve, like sheep

have gone astray."
DrITTO.

Erratq.-In the solution of Problemi x10 read

lime equals (34 -- 29-"--) years.
In question 123 add, Circumnference of Ilie

dircte 22ft.

Strike out the comm-a from the equation in Prob.
124 aind add a subscript i to the first and also to
the sixth h.

In question 125, for thave read thane.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

LAID OvER. -" T oughts un Teaching," and aý. ..carIy as possible, during the fl-st weekc in each
"Notes from, a Teaciîer's Journal>' arc laid over, fmonth.

and wvill appear in the May No. CONTR IBUTE ! Nothing would add more to tÈ e'
HoM(. Ni - N1 SCHUuL for March is a capital interest of the IlTEAciiER " titan short contriu.

numbet, ha.ving die conifflement uf liandbomne illus- tiotîs from, oui- best teachers on the cvery day work'*
tratiotis and interesting and instructive articles. of the school-rooin. We earnebtly ask themi të.'
The subbcriptiuni price ut tilis pupular nmagazine is make tItis journ'.1 their owvn, and increase its usé-
cnily $i.5o. Address Jolhn P. 1Nlorton & Co.,Iub- fulneBs by being useful f0 each other.
lishers, Louisviile, Ky. TO SUIiSCRIlIERS.

TuE JIuoK DE,,OSI-Tory. -On another page Subscribers are respecttully requested to remem.,
will bc fouîid a suxnmnary of the procecdings at an ber and observe the following rides:
interview% by a deputatiori trous the flooksellers' 1. When you want your Post Office changed,
Coinentioîi, %vitli tue 'Minister uf Education, always let us know at what Post Office yoit.
in regard to the Buok Deliosito-y in conl been receiving the IlTEAciER " and save us a
nection witli the Educational I)epartmnent. We great deal of unnecessary trouble.
fully agree with 'Mr. Crooks, tliat tiiere nmust be 2. As ive have adopted the sybtem ot paymenf ip.
disomeiîing exception-il in the question to vindi. advance, the "'TLACHER " is discuntinued wvhen

cate its conitiniuance," anid thnugliflie Depository tue time paid for expires. Subscribers are speciaZ7'
lias doubt!e.,; done gOj(l service iii its day, under ly requested to send iii renlewais pronîptiy. Thé.
present crcunnstances nec believe ifs entire aboli- No. on the ]abe] will show 120w far thse time paid.
tion. wvoud incet with geîieral approval. for extcnds.

A \\.< oR Ot; uL~-For two or tlîree 3. Always register letters containing money..
moîiis piasc the li.c~ u as been alittie late They 'viii then ie at our risk.
in bcin, (urss .wded tu ',uU'ci iber.,. Tibs lias ariseli 4.We n ubro b TAHR" a
fromn CÂ~u~a1L eitild) beyUlîd the CUntrol of to reacli a subscriber, ive aiways re-niail a copy, if'
£lhe Publibsiiers, but ive trust iii future to torvard it 1notified pronsptly.
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